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Uncle Rob Burran

:hool Lesson Remodeling Store

Uncle Hob Hurran became so 
impressed with this papers cam
paign for l’rosperity that he is 
remodelling the shelving in his 
store in preparation to increas
ing his stock of merchandise. He 
insists that it is his own idea, but 
this writer knows that he is be
ginning to believe that Prosper
ity is just around the corner and 
he wants to be ready to welcome 
the stranger.

r for brend would natur-j 
est a Father; (2) the 
>r forgiveness a King; 
the prayer for deliver-

n evil dependence upon 
will of a Lord. The pet- 
bread is simple and ev- 
t has received perhaps 
■ntion than any others
the prayer.

i This Day Our Daily 
V. 3.
syer proclaims the fact 
pendence upon God for 
Amplest of boons. It is 
for all men. for the 
well as for the pauper, 
ich as well as for the 
luse all arc absolutely 
upon God. In the last 
men depend upon the 
the field and the pro- 

le field is the gift of 
cannot make food He 
ate bread. He cannot 
he harvest. God must 
d he gives the harvest 
year. I have read some 
when the month of Au- 

around the world is 
within two months ot 
w forcibly such a fact 
■ truth of our depen
ded.
ing Prayer
Y of the unfriendly 
ts forth strickingl.v 
ancc of prayer. Jesus 
ture true to life at 
d it was designed to 
the single point that 

Id be persevering. It 
ch that God must be 
on the ground that 
ndly, but rather for 
the recipient. We 
iraham pleading for 
if the Syro-Phcnician 
ing for her demoniac 
he argument of the 
it if a sufficiency for 
v- importunity be ob- 
an unwilling source, 
ore certainly from a
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RALPH BUCY DIES AT 

LUBBOCK MARCH 21
| BARKLEY IN RACE FOR 

: COUNTY JUDGE OFFiC
| Michigan Ice Queen

P R O G R A M
L i o n  M i n i s t r e l

LUHBOCK— lialph T. Bucy 
4 1, Midland County surveyor 
:nd an independent oil operator 
having .scattered oil l e a s e s  
throughout t h e Permian basin, 
died in a sanitarium here t-Rrly 
this morning of non-contagious 
meningitis. He hud been stricken 
Thursday night at his home and 
was unconscious when brought 
here Friday noon. His body was 
taken in charge by a Midland un
dertaking establishment. Accom
panying Mr. Bucy here were his 
wit.-, Dan Davis, a brother-in-law 
and Mrs. \V. C. Kyun, all of Mid
land.

Many Spearman and Hansford 
County read the above clippiug 
with a great deal of sadness. 
Halph will be remembered by 
many resident:- of old Hansford 
s.s a friend and neighbor, who ne
ver saw- a stranger. Mr. Bucy first 
came to Hansford County in IBM 
Here he resided and made many 

j friends until called to service by 
' Uncle Sam. After the war he re
turned to Hansford county to find 
that Spearman, a new town had 
been born. Bucy, us he »as called 
by many, was county surveyor 
for many years, leaving Spearman 
in about 1923-24. He has spent

SSUlll ,1
U.x. |
re.-olyy, leUlaW ]
ito t!#,
n f la m s
,se an*, 
to apt*1 .neuihat;
a«ti' *(ompo»*

and yet amazingly encouraging,
I in his serene confidence that there 
j is no such thin gas an unanswer
ed prayer. This docs not mean that 

| every request rescivcd a spefic 
, answer in the shape in which we 
| ask for it, our Lord himself ask- 
| ed three times that the cup might 
pass from him, we nsk it: our 
self nevertheless the cup remain
ed. Still it is true that there is no 
such tiring as an unanswered 
prayer. Prayer is itself a moving 
of the door: we are nearer to 

! God thnn if we had not prayed.
| Much More Your Heavenly 
j Father
i "And of which of you that is 

'j a  father shall his son ask a loaf 
land he give him a stone? or a 
fish and ho for a fish give him a 
serpent? Or if he shall ask for 
an egg, will give bint a scorpion?" 
Think of a kind human father and 
then of the Heavenly Father. To 
a hungering son asking for bread 
would a father give him stone.

Will he give him poison when 
he w-nnts an egg?

"Much more shall your Heav
enly Father give the Holy Spirit 
to them that asketh him." Infin-
tely better is he than any earth
ly parent, and infinitely better is 
the gift he will bestow upon us.

The similarity in color and 
shape bctw-cen a Syrian loaf and 
a stone, and between a coiled up 
scorpion and an egg, has often 
been noticed.

Lord Teach Ui To Pray
1. Pray. Prayer is the soul’s 

sincere desire. It is the Christ- 
I ian’s vital breath. It is a great 
j ; i iviledge. It is an imperative 
j duty.
| 2. Pray in the Name of Jesus.
| If we receive we must ask in 
the name of Jesus, believing.

: Our prayers must go by w-ay of 
‘ Calvary if they ever reach the 
[heavenly Father.

3. Pray I’ersevcringly. Do not 
•stop praying if the answer is de- 
| layrd, or diverted, or denied, i 
| Keep on: the blessing desired, or 
a greater will surely come.

no introduction to the people, | 
having been engaged in business) 
here and at Old Hansford ever) 
since coming to this country. Mr. I
Barkley was elected county judge j 
in 1UU8 and served the people of 
Hansford county us long us he 
would have the office. In announ
cing his candidacy, Mr. Barkley 
has the following to say.
To the voters of Hansford County 

Having disposed of my interest 
in tile hardware business. I have 
decided to enter the race for the 
County Judge of Hansford Coun
ty. The duties of this office are 
not nt-w to me as I have here
tofore served us County Judge of 
this county and am familiar with 
all its requirments, as well as 
that of County Superintendent of 

, i Schools, which duties arc attach- 
I ed to the office of County Judge 
in this County.

Many of the older residents of 
i the county will rcm/sniher my for- 
i mer service as County Judge, and 
» to any one not knowing me at 
- that time I refer you to these ol-
i der residents and am willing to a- 
I hide by their discussion us to the 
i tvDe of service 1 rendered.

OPENING CHORUS

Here comes the Show Boat— Fred Hoskins and choru: 
Lights Out—Doris Kirk and chorus 

The Minstrel Bali—Raymond Ferguson and chorus 
O’er the Billowy Sea—G. L. Boykin 

Ah Wed 300 pounds—Slats Carndinc and chorus 
Down South—Chorus

not gona burden you 
manv details • • • • 

eht down and tell you 
becomes my duty to file 
against your co-publisher 
..... . erronously known
lcst;' Tack, self ^y lcd  
Honest, who by dmt of 
ence has accumulated for 
the ambigious title of 
Col. means colonel not i

the situation is thus, 
i-e not satisfied with the 
jes he so generously be-
upon himself, took occa.--j A thorough survey of 
snack my characteristic. corj s anj all lands of 
ssigned me by readers of which will eventually r 
er in the four towns o f ' collection of thousands o 
handle in which i have from property values *o 
u Editor. When he found jnR taxation i* being ca 
was copywrighted he re-1 at the Court House for 

, paid royalty for the use County, under the Su

-u;

srs&s'Rffi’ as
INTERMISSION

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i numbers— By Pcrryton Lions 

HIGH SCHOOL BAND
B. L. ROGERS IS 
CANDIDATE FOR 

S REPRESENTATIVE
When the winds over the Sea Blow a Gale— Klma c,i 

Saddle your Blues to a Wild Mustang—Elsie Porte 
Nancy Lee— Male Chorus 

If I was what 1 ain't instead of what I is—/eke li 
Steppin Around—Mushmouth Morris and Choru: 

Closing Chorus

To tile Voters of the ]24th Leg's- 
la live Dis r e t  of Texas:

For many week - Mrs. Rogers 
has been critically ill following 
a had automobile "reck, in Aus
tin. It has only been two weeks 
ago that she could he moved to 
our home at Farnsworth.

Mrs. Rogers’ illness together 
ui.h  my legislative duties and my 
sincere efforts to look after the 
welfare of all my district arid it* 
people has kept me too closely 
confined to be able to visit al!

Designed is E:r j
10, 42, 11, 16, , 
requires 1 yards of Ui 

For Hoot 1

going mui iiiuv.. ______
------------------------iri

Emergency Wind ErorftfjJ 

Program Ready To 
Into Action Immedialf

and whatever we da, 
waist frock seemi to b 
ning number. We dm 
tie gingham or pea 
shirtwaist model 1-keU 
tchcd ami our hnst 
move smoothly.

The attractive cole 
model is very flatten 
face and the waist, tt 
tly nnd attached to 4 
yoke, allows plenty oil 
short sleeves are jig 
their casual roll-kirk 
the skirt has the enrt 
is smart this season.

Make this effectm 
one of the r.cw cottos 
Spring. Send 15c ii i 
name style and male 
ricia Dow Patten h 
115 Fifth Avenue Bni

Interlocutor—J. II. Broadhurst

Mush mouth Morris, Bones Gunn, /eke 
Hill and Slats Caradine

gency wind erosion' 
.-ing adm'nistercd by 

College through the 
ision Service is ready 

immediate action as 
id-- are received from 
, D. C., Director H. H. 
of the Extension Ser- 

inced. 
part of the counties 

in the Panhandle 
-tlcns for treasur- 
bcing received.

— y that all app- 
been sent out 

and the admini-

Aceompanist--ng.? Of Prayer.
unto you. Ask, and 

ivon you; seek, nnd 
; knock, and it shall 
ito you.”
is of what has been 
ter gives to the dis- 
•markahlc challenge 
dening in variety 

intensity; "Ask,, 
"Why does God not 
irst knock? He is 
ling before we come 
len, should \vc have

M arch  27, 1936 
H igh  S c h o o l A u d

to go into 
soon as fun 
Washington, D. C.
Williamson of 
vice has annou:

“A major 
rre organized

vou I areas and application!

thcreforVrthc'peopic' of my d i-t-l"™  b°nd! nrc, 
net really want me to run. I am L j L ! " ? *  
going to run and hereby announ- to . • .
ce myself as a candidate for th e '1? V? eonn.tjes a".“

, - - office of representative from the ry vT 3 ?  8t
}h 124th legislative district to the Ŝ U?" to h?ndIe the cm*
,hc Texas Legislature, subject to th e . 3 * * " ^  * n d , l'rosl°" 
i f - Democratic primaries. w itb th ? de a?' ,

It has been my sincere aim to 11>1 ' V,II,,ra“ n. “ P1" 1! '
ind give mv very best efforts and ^ a t  the program will be handled
“" thought to my position so that the tbpB V i'T P V
tcd best possible service might bo re-1 "?,S‘°"  elect*d ^ thc

. 1 ndered the people. I trust I have' Theae committees.
#rd merited the confidence vou a!-'T il ĥroe farmers, who
at ready have placed in me and that 'V'"  ^  “ chal,man; nd " trea!<- 

™  your influence support, and confi.lUr^ ’ Tbe trca' urcr, ° f such an ®«- 
dcncc in my behalf shall continue he a mcmbcr

100 I earnestly seek it. , °  fthoe."M Many, manv people have been I . J he count-v agncultural agent
■:,ct so kind as to laud mv efforts in Y’’1' 1 act ‘‘““l an<J b“ responsible 

| connection with the state soil er- for t,u' educational phases of the 
p lo s io n  law- that gives hack t<,!"  °rk and generally supervise the 

rad:; North and Northwest Panhandle , program; The county agricultural 
™°o1 counties all their nart of state j a5cn,t w'!1 represent the Director 
,01c taxes for two year's with exccp-!of T,'xas Extension Service, 

tion of Confederate pensions and Other [mints ol the emergency 
. school levies. They have given w,nd erosion program a re : The

??nt me much credit for gaining the f omm,ltee . wl11 aI,P0," ,
Mrs- necessary support in the House, community committeemen whe 
_ _ This, of course, was difficult he- mufl approve farmer s application

'• cause of the preponderance of a"d a,fter lh“ h8” b.ef" com
~j representation from other parts Pk'ted-. eovtlfv befor*  flnal, Pa-V of the state ment is made that the work ha-

| People will recall that I help- bucen completed as specified b;
I Jed in getting deserved assistance th ooounty committee and agree*
J for farmers and ranchers in con- the apluajnt.

I nection with purchases of state Checks for GO per cent of th* — • « total grant will be issued to eac--------?

Plateau Singers Meet 
At Gruver In All Day 

Meetng Sun. Mar. 29th;
us country hoys arc su re ( 

u have gone to Amarillo 
icc up the situation there .; 
't tut-an for that blue bel-| 
nkee from the sand hills 
sas to put anything over! 
He may be able to insult 
[pank female opera singers 
tional repute, but lets pre- 
lustice in our noble prof-

UNCLE JIMMY KELLY 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Townsend Chib Delegates I 
Attend District Rally 

At Amarillo Monday

cturc Tlu. county con' 
sub- j Plateau singing uss 

■ntire at Gruver, Sunday,
. an all day session, 

y arc is president and ) 
g in! vice-president of 
r of organization. Dori: 

the and Bill McClcllun 
lunty. are members of 
ill be hoard together will 
nd ho 1 and Homer Cluck.

only | of Borger is Pres 
ut to ) Plateau associatio 
Tax- tend the Gruver n 

-s and j

Politics is a funny thing. A 
straw vote will tickle some people 
to death, if their candidate is in 
the lead.

The biggest nirUli 
make today is refuih| 
nizc that their childra 
They continue to thisll 
best and must decide si 
lems of their childra.' 
cm youth won't stud!

loing? He is prepar- 
-r. There arc some 
. for that have to 
y cannot be given 
is or manufactured 
.n be given only as 
r have to be grown 
Vc ask for a fruit 

immediately ans- 
2r by planting a 

think the prayer 
while all the time 

already working 
wards consumpta-

A. F. I.oi'tin, President of the 
seal Townsend dub and a num- 
er of local people from this 
ounty attended the rally held at 
Unarillo Monday, of all of the 
lulis of this 18th congressional 
li.-tiict. The Towgsend plan bacls- 
■i-.-. arc mtcring into politics, and 
t is understood that they intend 
<i nut their own candidates in 
he race for the various state and 
intiuna! offices this year.

Among those atending from 
Spearman were: Gray Sparks, Mr 
ind Mrs. E. It. Wilbanks, It. V. | 
Converse. J. H. Bucchanan, J. W. 
Mcore, It. F. Groves, Miss Altha 
Groves, Mrs. I.uthcr Glover. A. 
It. Stetson, C. K. Campbell, Miss 
Vera Campbell, Mrs. Fred Hosk
ins and Joanne.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Taylor 
drove to Stratford, Friday eve
ning to spend the week end visi
ting with friends and relatives.

Ed Ilurrnn came in Monday 
from Jicariolo, N. M. and will 
spend several weeks with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burran 
nnd his brother, Bill.

IMAN TO HAVE ! 
REATION PARLOR

this very mistake c! 
often cause boys asd
away from home.

INTERNATION
sne that asketh 
he that scckcth 
him that knocketh 
:ned,” Persevering 
,-s prcvnilling pra- 
:t for which it or- 

not specifically 
ing better is sure 
in its place, 
mething rebuking

SELLS NEARLY TWICE AS MANY HEAI 

DUTY TRUCKS AS ANY OTHER MAH An election to vote on three I 
rustcei for the Spearman Indep
endent school district will be held 
i t  the school house in Spearman 
on Saturday, April 14.

The' three board members 
"hose terms expire are Homer 
Allen, president, Edgar Wonible 
and Abb Jackson, who is filing 
out the unexpired term of C. V .1 
Main, who resigned recently. Vot
ers of the precinct ure urged.to 
remember this election and show 
their interest in the affairs of the 
district by casting n ballot.

Election of city officials is a- 
nother important event to take 
place in Spearman in the near 
future. This election is called for 
Tuesday, April 7, the Tuesday 
following the school election. The 
terms of Mayor Cooke, and com
missioners J. D. Hater, and Chas. 
Chambers expire this year.

Clifford Beck, l’crrvt 
Spearman business visit
day.

C. V. Main was in 
Friday, attending a

Forty-four manufacturers in this country \ 
heavy duty trucks, 2 ton and over. Internal) 
outsells the nearest rival nearly two to one.

And mark this: In all trucks, from 1-2 ton 
International registations the first seven W 
of 1935 are 67 per cent over the same pert 
1934. The entire truck industry together S 
32 per cent. No other leading truck, regal 
of size or price, equals International’s gain.

Time has taught truck users this truth—fa* 
tional dilevers extra value. The rising tide d| 
mands is for INTERNATIONAL Trucks bM 
here is the best paying truck investment.^ 
into our show room and look over the models' 
for work like yours.

er On Parade” 

dem Farm Picture 
To Show Here

meeting

m e m o r i e s, bolts .screws, gears, and 
if the world's largest and 
inodem factory machinery,

S P R I N G -
R E M E D I E S

>ny orchestras ever assem- 
or this purpose, play the 
[ parts in the new drama- 
Pi picture, "l’ower On Par-

I
 bowing here, April 1 at 
in. at the Lyric Theatre, 

i all farmers and families. 
ier On Rarade" gives you 
rely new idea on how dra- j 
and interesting a modern 
can be, i^ord ing  to Mat- 

and Crawriord, our local

| work must be done on the 
| tour.
I This contour requirment 
been made, in order to con 
all moisture and assure a

, tativo covering that will pi 
the occurance of the sam 

i nation next spring, 
i All field work will be carri 
. by Parker Hanna, Extensioi 
. trict agent of the Rani
II area, nnd 0. G. Tumlinsor 
j I tension agent of the South
j I area, through the county a| 

I tural agents in each of the 
(ties effected by the erne) 
| w ind erosion program.

SON OF R. L. STORRS 
DIES IN AMARILLO

The small son of Mr. and e 
Storrs of Amarillo died the ( 
of this week with pneumonia. 
L. (Buck) Storrs is the son of 
and Mrs. Ralph Storrs. He 
born and reared'in Spearman 
til a few years' ago. They 1 

I many friends and relatives in 
vicinity who extend hear' 

I sympathy in this sad hour.

K Cwew : 
H 'C tiewSpearman Hardw

FIVE DAYS REMAIN 
FOR AUTO LICENSE

Mrs. Edwin Simmons
In Auto Accident

Only five days remain tw ers 
cure auto license tags and dclfUA' 
license certificates. H. L. jijSK 
banks, tax collector rcrrtGiSK 
Hansford citizens last night.WHB 

There are yet many w h o l3 | |  
not secured these necessary fjfl® 
scs. The deadline for getting 
in order to comply " ith s’ate e» 
gulations is April 1. The law prtf 
vides a heavy fine for drivirfl 
without a permit after that date.

Mrs. Joe Turner and daughte 
- were in Speariry^

n n o u n c e m e n t o f
E SHOW
i  G r o w e r s , I n c .

and most populur eon' 
loped on the market I
is both interesting nr 
tive and every gru 
•should see this picture.

Every farmer is cor 
ed to attend free of <
sho* is sponsored by 
Rower Implement Co. 
hew and Crawford Cc 
man.

There will also be 
prizes given away. E\ 
a chance to win one of 
valuable prizes.

jut also shows farming and 
! operations in other parts 
t country. You see most of 
fewer of New modern M-M 

ĉry in action.
•ther big feature is added
ie llatycslor” a talking film 
'R th<J world's modern coni
'll action. This picture won 
acclaim las’t year whercever 

saw it, ‘'The Harvcstov” 
you practically every met- 

'sed in cutting and thresh- 
*hi the old hand methods up
modern llarvcstor, the new

ShattucliJohn Douglas was a 
’isitor Monday.



Mrs. Wm. E. Borah

WASHINGTON • . . A new 
portrait of Mrs. William E. 
Borah, wife of the United States 
Senator from Idaho and one ol 
the leading candidates for the 
Republican nomination for Presi
dent. Mrs. Borah is well known 
in Washington circles.

B gnfflifflM  3

?r safety, convenience and comfort. 

j. Passenger and Express Service 
ROUND TRIP DAILY 

Torn Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Ch

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED 

Station at Spearman Drug Co.

Modern

The New 1 9 3 6

PHILCO

J:— ;-. . ■ ' v. ■■
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ESn' THEY OUGHTAv 
BE A  LAM AGMNST 
AUNTS KISSIN' YAWVEK 
THEY COME VISITIN'/ 
_______ •—<>—

BE A DETECTIVE IN ONE 
EASY LESSON GUESS WHO

SCHOOL WELL ATTENDED
SATURDAY MARCH 21

School was well attended Sat- 
i urday in spite of the fact that al- 
mo: t everyone had other business 
to attend to. School was held to

Sex—Male
Classification—Sophomore 
Characteristics — has blond 

hiir ind irroon eyes, eats beans.
Activities—Football, track and i make up the time lost when the 

■ms was turned off during hob-tennis.
Hobby—Loafing. j urar>'-

bonus for

You can always tell the fresh
men by their green and haughty 
stare:

You can always toil the sopho-! 
more by the funny clothes they: 
wear;

You can always tell the Junior.- 
by their careless air and such;

You can always tell the seniors 
but you can never tell them much 

(not Shakesphere)

Ambition—To get 
future wars.

I.ikes—To play football, and to 
raise heck in classes.

Dislikes—Womanhater.
Best Girl I-ouise Lynn 
Guess who?

Sex—Female.
Classification—Sophomore 
Characteristics—has brown hair 

and eyes, eats hamburgers.
Activities—Basketball; volley

ball.
Hobby—Swimming.
Ambition—Steno.
Likes—To play basketball, and 

Everyone is wondering who the 110 citrsrlo. 
blue-eyed brunette, just so high ! Dislikes—To wash dishes and
that Robert Satterwhite is escort-1 to go to school.  ̂ ^
ing around. We are inclined to [ ■ ■ . ■
believe her name is just a little 
bit sharpe.

We see that Bill Jr. has the; ______
grocery business down pat. he| Th(? p ub]ie SpeaUinfr stuj ents 
certainly knows h.s Apples. , have bee„ practicin!: on high voice

The other day in Chemistry • selections. The purpose is to de- 
*-ss professor Reinertsen a sk e d vc]op the range of the voice, 

h is hs put a silk w orm th a t . y ery soon they are to start on the 
s si.k together with a moth medium voice ranges 
made holes, what would he 
Ralph squirmed a little,

UVhed that hit of maghony 
L- Tki

HOME EC. GIRLS FINISH
DRESSES. JUDGED

< The Home Ec. 3 girls have 
[finished their afternoon and eve
ning dresses. Thursday afternoon 
the dresses and evening dresses 
were pudged by Mrs. Hoskins, 
Mrs. Archer and Mrs. Broadhurst 
Elizabeth White placed first, Mar
cella Newcomb second and Ola 
Smith third. The girls are now 
studying interior decorating.

The Home Ec. 2 girls have com
pleted their tailored dresses, and 
Monday afternoon they were judg' 
ed by Mrs. Daily. Mrs. Hill and 
Mrs. Gandy. Frances Hoskins pla 
ccd first, Mary Reinicr, second 
and Floydene How-crton and Ruby 
Ruth Kelly tied for third.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Reality” is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in nil Churches of Christ, 
Scientist on Sunday, March 21).

The Golden text is: The word 
of the Lord endureth for ever. 
An dthis is the word which by 
the gospel is preached to you.

Among the citations whichc 
comprise.the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible, Praise 
him ye heavens of heavens and 
ye waters that be above the hea
vens. Let them praise the name of 
the Lord, for he commanded, nnd 
they w’ere created. He hath also

established them for ever and 
ever.

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
es the following passages taken 
from the Christian Science text
book, Science nnd Health with a 
Key to the Scriptures, by Mary 
linker Eddy: "All reality is in 
God and His creation, harmonious 
ad eternal. That which Ho creates 
is good, und He makes all that is 
made."

BAPTIST CHURCH

Wo nre happy to announce that 
Dr. Howard, Missionary for the 
tenth district will hold our mect-

PUBL1C SPEAKING

'know that hard wood) made

For the past week several peo
ple have been practicing declama
tions and debate in Speech class, 
for criticism. The students feel 

mental calculations on Ins that this criticism will be helpful 
bo v.a finally re-1 to Loth the speaker and to the 

..... labors with the 1 c]a<a
of an idea, he said, “Lace”. | ________________

j The writers of this column j
'  have seriously considered moving!

I' J ..• ' 1.

jto ro re^ 'J)),;, ^ ’hil

CHAPEL PROGRAM

SEVENTH GRADE

The chapel program Thursday 
was opened by the song "Battle 
Hymn of the Republic" sung by 
the assembly.

Prayer— Mr. Finley; Scripture 
Eleanor Fay Womble; Declama
tion—Wanda Towe, Rosnnne Por
ter; Music, Harmonica Band; 
Declamation—Reta Roach: Violin 
Quartet, Howard Dean Kelly, 
Don Cooke, Barbara Daily, Ben 
Boykin, and Jean Hill.

The program was closed by an
nouncements made by Mr. Bralley

‘ this town a little closer to Gruvcr 
just for the convience of Gera
ldine H. and Doris Kirk.

Which reminds me I will have 
to use a little strategy with my 
dad when the subject of a gas 
bill is mentioned, but where am 
l? Excuse my rambling please I 
think it is a disease which is con
tagious.

Oh! yes, and in regard to Gruver 
■we really should try to cut J. B. 
gas bill down also as he is seen 
over here nearly every night.

The other day in the hall I saw 
Doil, ruefully contemplating a 
piece of w ood very much battered 
and cut, which in its better days 
must have been a pencil, and out 
of pity I asked him what was 
wrong. He sighed and replied, 
well have you ever tried to use a 
razor after the wife sharpens a 
pencil with it. Still curious, I 
asked the grief stricken man what 
would be worse, with a woeful 
look of one who realies it is to 
late he said "to use the pencil.”

Not so long ago the writers 
of this column overheard this con
versation between C. D. and Miss 
Deakin. Miss Deakin—"How can 
you tell the approach of wrintcr?
C. D. It begins to g e t later earlier. 
Don’t you think that C. D. is ex
ceptionally bright.

Two freshmen were overheard 
a few days ago discussing their 
plans for future work. The first 
said I am going to. be an aviator 
I’ve been air minded for the last 
two years. Second said, I guess 
I’ll be a garage man. I have been 
tow headed for all my life.

Not so long ago when Julia was 
learning to drive this conversat
ion was detected by the ever open 
car of the doopsteers, Julia learn
ing to drive, “ But I don’t know 
w'hat to do! Wylie, Just imagine 
that I'm driving.'”

If any one of the readers of 
this column sec

I Ijist Saturday several were ab- 
I sent from school, but we had a 
fair average attendance in Grade 
School.

We are planning a picnic soon 
for our Public Speaking Class. 
Janell Womble is the leader for 
the losing side in our class and 
she will be responsible for the 
fun. Everyone is looking forward 
to this event.

Joe Carol is absent this week 
because of illness. "*

The Class welcomes Eugene 
Sanders back.

TEXAS ODDITIES

Most of the honey in Texas 
made from cotton blossoms.

I’ccos was moved a mile and 
half for a title of the land could 
not be obtained where it was first 
situated.

Lake Kemp in Baylor County 
is the largest body of water in 
Texas.

The Governor of the State of 
Texas rules more territory than 
any King or premier of Europe 
in the continental limits of his 
country, other than Russia.

Texas has had eight capitals.
Washington, Harrisburg, Galve

ston, Valesco, Quintana, Columbia 
Houston, and Austin.

VOLLEY BALL

Volley ball started off with a 
bang. Several girls are coming out 
this seaion. in fact more than us
ual. Miss Jones and Mr. Finley 
are sponsoring it. The girls start
ed practicing last Thursday after 
noon for the county meet. We all 
hope that this will be a very suc
cessful season.
thing fishy is happening and you 
wish to make it public just tell 

, . . one °f the snoops of this column
. . hcar' '"WlPne, or thank you and we will be with 

just out right guess that some- you again next week.

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

W ilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62

WYLIE YATES

Wylie Yates was born in Wich
ita Falls, Texas, Jan. 28, 1917. 
Last year at the beginning of the 
second term he enme to Spearman 
from Miami, Texas.

This year Wylie has been very 
active in sports and is a popular 
member of the basketball team 
and the football team. Basketball 
and football are his favorite 
sports.

Physical education is his favo
rite subject, and swimming is his 
favorite habby.

His ambition is to be a foot
ball coach, and he plans to a tt
end college and major in physical 
education.

MARJORIE HAUN

Another old timer comes to the 
front this week, as wo find Mar
jorie Haun before us.

Marjorie was born March -l, 
1917, in 'M nffat, Colo. In 1923 
»he moved to Spearman and she 
has lived here since that time. 
Marjoiie is one of the few who 
have attended school here from 
the first grade up.

Marjorie has been ver yactive 
in all school sports.

She "'as captain of the basket
ball team. Her success as a basket
ball player was particularly due 
to the fact that basketball is her 
favorite sport. Dancin gis her 
hobby, nnd shorthand is her fav
orite subject. Marjorie’s ambition 
is to be a stenographer, and she 
plans to enter college and major 
in business administration.

You Can’t Go Wrom
IF YOU TRY LINDSEY FURNITURE CO. FOR YOUR HOME NEEDS

We carry a complete line cf home furnishings at all times, and can 
arrange for convenient credit terms

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN

Living Room Suites

Floor covering-Armstrong

Linoleum and Mohawk Rugs

Washing Machines, Decorative Tables, Occasional Tables, and hun
dreds of other items that make beauty and comfort for the home.

Electric Refrigerators 

Bed Room Suites 

Vacuum Cleaners

BORGER, TEXAS

SENIOR NOTES

SEWING WANTED

Sewing, Prices reasonable, all 
work guaranteed. I also take or
ders lor individually designed 
Spencer Foundation Garments 
anyone interested please call Mrs. 
Lora Itosson, I3l.

The Seniors have been very 
busy the last week or two in spite 
of the dirt. We have just about 
decided that we can’t study just 
as hard when the dirt is blowing 
as when the sun is shining.

We w’ould really study if it 
would only rain!

I-ast week the order was sent 
for our invitations and cards. We 
shall be very glad when they ar
rive.

Miss Deakin has been chosen 
as the director of the senior play 
and she has already selected the 
play. No certain date has been 
ret for the play, hut we think it 
will be some time about the mid
dle of April.

"Weddings ain’t what they 
used to be” No; people are now 
eating the rice and w-earing the 

I5t3 old shoes. •

A W A K E  

R EFR ESH EI

i a a r i a a w . T a a ! * ^ w g ) i @ S B i f f l

Spearman

SCIENCE and invention march 
on! Philco for 1936 reaches new 

heights of tone, power and foreign 
reception! Don’t wait—select your 
new Philco NOW! ,

HIGH-FIDELITY 
WORLD RECEPTION!

PHILCO 116X (right)
Radio’s finest instrument for com
plete American and Foreign recep
tion and perfect program repro
duction. Covers every broadcast 
service on the air, including the 
new U. S. Government Weather 
J orecasts 1 High-Fidelity Audio 
System, Inclined Sounding Board, 
Acoustic Clarifiers, etc. Exquisite 
cabinet of costly, 
hand-rubbed wonda. -

$190.00

S E N S A T I O N A L  V A L U E !
PHILCO 610F  (h it)  A new foll-sized 
floor type model that tunea-ln thewJrid 
__, , amazingly low
iahed cabinet!**01 $24.95
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HOW DO 
YOU SLEEP!

MAKE THIS BEAUTY-REST TEST 
at our RISK

these nghts? Do you wake rested and refreshed?

In add hi™ . T T 5'' Y°l Wi" no,i“  ">* difference the first nigHt 
line of SiVn °  u ^mo“s beautyrest mattress w e carry a complete 
sto re  at v m ons.. ^  sP r*ugs, beds and studio couches. Come to our 
store at your earhest convenience and see  the new and latest. . . . .

LINDSEY FURNITURE CO-I
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one into the kingdom, but rather 
the right attitude of heart. The 
essentials for kingdom entrance, 
then, are a consciousness of one's

powers.” ‘‘Who would have dream 
ed. seeing Jesus and his disciples 
on the highways of Palestine, that 
from that small band of men

who has been ill with pneumonia. 
Her brother passed away Friday 
and the deepest feelings of the 
community are for Mrs. Keim.

A lh le le ’s  F o o t
eefc tor th e  next EIGHT MONTHS^

to new subscribers. JBROWN S l o . 
TION is guaranteed 
to curt ATHLETE'S 
l-OQT in Irora 5 lo 
M Oa\s.

Sold ss»th money 
hack guarantee.

<*0c and SI 00 5»*cs 
at

HAMS

86,000 Indian Pupils

•  MADE SINCE 1880

r
by the  inventors of 
tho  o rig inal safe ty  
r a z o r .  S ta r  B la d e s  
have 5G years o f p re 
cision experience s tropped  
in to  th e ir  keen, long-lasting  

edges. I f  your dealer canno t 
su p p ly  y o u , m ail 'Uc to  
D ept. AX-2. S ta r  Blade Divi
s io n , 88 J o h n s o n  S t r e e t ,88 Johnson Street, 

*  Brooklyn, New York.

FIT GEM AND EVER-READY 
RAZORS

‘ W AM IINfiToPl^lleixTs'Thi 
man who now directs the education 
of 88,000 Indian youths on all U. S. 
reservations. He Vs Willard W. 
Beatty, of New York, appointed 
director of Education for the office 
■>f Indian Affairs. h e l l o ! p e e p s ! JU S T  

ARRIVED E H ?  A FTER  
Y O U ’V E BEEN F E D  
O N  F U L - O - P E P  
C H IC K  S T A R T E R  
YOU’LL G R O W  A S  
B IG  A N D  S T R O N G  
A S  » A M ____________ _

\N  SCIENCE

! the subject of tho 
u which will bo 
Ihurchos of Christ, 
unday, March 21). 
i text is: Tho word 
ndureth for over, 
the word which by 
preached to you.

citations whichc 
.esson-Sermon is tho 
n the Bible. Praise 
ins of heavens and 
t be above the hen- 
praise the name of 

he commanded, and 
ated. He hath also

established them for ever and 
ever.

The Lesson-Sermon nlso includ
es the following passages taken 
from the Christian Science text
book, Science nnd Health with a 
Key to the Scriptures, by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “All reality is in 
God and His creation, hnrmonious 
ad eternal. That which Ho creates

good, and He makes nil that is 
made.”

BAPTIST CHURCH

Wo are happy to announce that 
Dr. Howard, Missionary for tho 
tenth district will hold our meet

ing, on April 19. Bto.h 
cr of the Pampa chuttj, 
duct the binging. J

Pray for the rerî i 
will have one of the 
Church has ever had. < 
Sunday school ami it,, services.
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trie Refrigerators Living Room Suites

sd Room Suites Floor covering-Armstrong

Vacuum Cleaners Linoleum and Mohawk Rugs

ving Machines, Decorative Tables, Occasional Tables, and hun- 
s of other items that make beauty and comfort for the home.
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eep well these nghts? Do you w ake rested and refreshed ? 
a Beauty rest. You will notice the difference the first nigHl 

in to the famous beautyrest mattress w e carry a complete 
nmons bed  springs, beds and studio couches. Come to our 
vur earliest convenience and see the new and latest. . • • ;
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e: Jesus Explains |

fro'1 Lesson:—Luke 1.9:-1

■hen said he, Unto what 
■ngdom of God like? nnd 
■to shall 1 resemble it?
1  js Dkc a grain of must- 1, wfitch a man took, nnd 
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fnd he went through the 
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| kingdom of God.

The Kingdom Conception In
Scriptures.

The Bible and Christianity had 
their origin in times when gover
nment was ordinarilly conceived 
of in terms of kingship. Hence 
our religion is inseparably inter
woven with figures nnd phraseol
ogy of royalty. So the title kings 
applied to Christ will never cease 

1 to be expressive and appropriate 
no matter how thoroughly mon- 

I archy shall be discarded by the 
nations. The Old Testament as 
might be expected, is full of ref
erences to God's kingdom, in the 
sense of his spiritual reign among 
men. In later Jewish literature 
the term kingdom of God was 
applied to the anticipated Messia
nic kingdom. “Kingdom of God-is 
a term applied to the ideal future 
which the Old Testament prophets 
expected soon to become a rcnlity. 
During the age the will and pur
pose of God would be supreme. 
Every Je w  would understand the 
phase, ‘the kingdom’ or ‘reign of 
God'. It might he paraphrased as 
‘the world as God meant it to be."

Je,u , And The Kingdom Idea
Jesus took this older conception 

of the kingdom of God an demb- 
oided in it the whole plan, pur
pose, program and destiny of his 1 
mission of redemption. Matthew 
ordinarily employs kingdom of 
heaven where Mark and Luke 
give kingdom of God. Jesus un- 
doubtly used both expressions in
terchangeably. Strict Jews avoid
ed the use of the divine nnme; 
nnd Matthew was, supposedly, 
writing for Jewish and Jewish 
Christian readers. John the Bap
tist had declared tho approaching 
inauguration of tho Kingdom: Re
pent ye; for the kingdom of hea
ven is at hand."; and when Jesus 
entered upon his active ministry it | 
wns with the announcement th a t; 
the Kingdo mof heaven was at 
hand. The importance of this 
term kingdom of God in a study 
of the Christian relation may he 
realized from the fact that .such 
study involves the whole field of 
the gospel in all of its nspects.

The Parable of The Muttard I Strive to get in through the nar- 
Seed | row door .for I tell you many will

“Tho mustahrd-secd here is th e 'lry to get in and not be able, 
kingdom not the gospel. Did men oncc tho master of the House has 

I perchance ridicule Jesus when he «ot up nnd closed the door.
I claimed that his ministry that Then he added that they might 
I was, after all, a comparatively in- knock and nsk admittance, but 
[significant affair, was the begin- that the Master would say away 
ning of a kingdom of God? Jesus if°r 1 never know you. 

i admits: Yes, it is insignificant. I "Weenincr 
e multitudes come out to witn-l -  - p *[The multitudes come out to witn- 

I ess my wonder-working and listen 
j to my new doctrine; but only a 
[few accept it.

Mustard-seed is n common sy
mbol in the Orient for minute
ness. “In the proper season, the 
traveler may ride by mustard 
hushes as high ns his horse, and 
alive with flocks of merry bull
finches or of rock-pigeons feeding 
upon the seeds.”

The Parablv Of The Leaven
“It has been said that this para 

hie should gain for our Lord the

Several wheat fields in this 
community have started blowing 
in the past week.

The Wukn Parent and Teacher 
association met Friday night. The 
men had charge of the program.

The meeting which has been 
held by Gene Cornell of LaVernel 
Oklahoma, wi.l close Wednesday [ 
n ght. , ,

Miss Russell of I .a Verne who I 
has been helping in the meeting 
returned home Monday.

Bro. Hubbard from I’ampa) 
preached at the Breathcrn church I 
Sunday morning.

------ — - Everyone was glad Miss King
nnd south in the^ kingdom. r o r t %vas hack to school and

_ And Cnaihing 
Of The Teeth"

in the last three verses of the 
printed lesson Christ told these 
Jews, ' “Thijre shall he weeping 
and gnashing of teeth, when ye 
shall see Abraham, and Isaac, 
nnd Jacob, and all the prophets, 
in the kingdom of God, and you 
yourselves thrust out.” And es
pecially did he intimate that they 
would be mad when they saw the 
Gentiles from the east, west north

— - — o-----  - ”■| was able to be l
above nil things the Jews hated t.t>ach Thursday.

.......... ..... ....... me the Gentiles. “There are last j Mr anl| Mrs. N. G. Powell
title, the Divine Optimist.’’ "The'.which shall he first, and there are , Spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
three measures meal” would, first which shall be last’’ In other i amj Mrs. G. A. Burger,
be fully a bushel; a large a-j words, the priviledged ones who | Mr. an(| Mrs. Albert Dear cal-.
mount, therefore, contrasted with | occupy high places and have the | je(j on Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dendy | the tiny bit of venst mnni„v».i ■ * ' ..........  •* *......................... .»*.*. i occupy mgn places and have the ,cd on Mr and Mrs. T
the tiny hit of yeast employed. | first chance may find the common ; Monday afternoon.
The gospel was "hid” at first in .neglected persons, getting in to ;' and j lrs jj 
the mighty Roman Empire; after; the kingdom ahead of them, 
a time the world awoke to the: 
fact that that empire had become onlyIn kingdom citizenship

—, -  .....  | merit counts. So, without saying
Christianized. "Leaven is a silent‘s  jn s0 many words, Christ in
agency. So is the kingdom of God tilnatC3 that not blood or wealth, 
Leaven, salt, light, are silent fo r-’or culture, or position will get 
ces as are all God’s mightiest)

. _......... Hart and I
:on went to La Verne Sunday.

Walter Shelton of Amarillo | 
spent the week end with Mrs. I 
Shelton.

Mrs. Ethel Keim went to F.i I 
Paso last week to see her hrotl

would issue the Christian church 
with all its world-wide activities. 
The great difference between 
cause and consequence suggests 
also that there are other forces 
at work besides those we observe, 
forces which take our small ef
forts and through them attain re
sults for which those efforts a- 
lone are unable to account.”

Difficulty Of Entering The
Kingdom.

As the first part of the lesson 
dealt with the general characteri
stics of the kingdom, the second 
deals with the problem of get
ting into it. Christ’s statements 
were given in answer to a ques-l 
tion asked him, “ Lord, are there 
few that be saved?” He did not 
answer the man directly, but set 
forth the severity of entrance 
which in a way, was a positive 
answer to the question. According 
to Moffntt’s translation he said:

of it, a desire to be rid of it, 
and a willingness to do anything 
God requires to get right.

9 * * f /

HIN YOU BUY THE hhJLh# * * *
@ Put your money on a sure thing when you buy razor 
blades. Why risk discomfort and faulty shaves? Probak Jr.
— product of the world’s largest blade maker — positively 
guarantees comfort and economy—sells at 4 for 10f!
I Itis blade is automatically ground, honed and stropped by 
special process. It is made to whisk through dense stubble 
w ithout smart or irritation—never pulls on the tender spots.
T his is easy to prove. Just ask your dealer for Probak Jr. 
he has this marvelous new double-edge blade or can get it 
for you quickly. Buy a package of Probak Jr. today.
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Convenient Terms
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PRODUCT o f  THE WORLD’S LARGEST BLADE MAKERS

the Spearman Drug Co. 

l .o p v  IMO. V ll----

“PEP UP” STOMACH 
RELISH YOUR FOOD

Don’t le t  s to m a ch  tro u b le  due U 
lack  of d ig e s tiv e  ju ic e s  .s p o i l . yout 
ap p e tite , m ak e you feel w eak , run* 
tow n, s lu g g ish , m ise ra b le , w ith o u t 
im b ltlo n  o r z e s t fo r th e  good th in g s  ] 
-f life. T a k e  W illiam s S.L.IC. F o r- | 
■nula an d  g e t  q u ick  re lie f. T he f irs t 
jo t tic  m u s t p roduce re s u lts  o r  m oney 
jack . W illiam s S.L.IC, F o rm u la  Is 
compounded from  tho p re sc rip tio n  of 
i fo rm e r a rm y  d o c to r an d  h as  been 
te s ted  by  th o u san d s. I t  a c ts  ns n 
mild ton ic, s to m ach ic  s tim u la n t, m ild 
la x a tiv e  an d  g e n tle  d iu re tic  : ?v:• j
lan t fo r tho  k idneys. B eing  a  liqu id  j 
— a lre a d y  d isso lved  —  It s t a r t s  t< 
w ork  a lm o s t Im m edia te ly . H ig h ly  | 

•en trn ted , It Is v e ry  econom ical. * 
•ts on ly  a  few  ce n ta  a  d ay  to  ta k e , j 

.w are  o f d ra s tic  d ru g s . T ry  a |  
tie  of W illiam s H.Ii.lv, F o rm u la  

•.'•.dor th e  m o n ey -b ack  g u a ra n te e . [ 
-. » ow m uch b e t te r  you  f e d  a lU ; ’ I 
. . fe w  doses. On sa le  a t

SPEARMAN DRUG CO.

Lena Cotter of Spearman spent 
the week end in the I.. W. Hoh- 
man home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Boese and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
in the Art Frazc home.

Curtis Parker spent Saturday 
night with his aunt Mrs. Alene 
Simpson. Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burger and 
Harlan spent Sunday in the II. 

j . Elledge home.
Mr and Mrs. John Rampole 

i from Kansas are visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Rampole’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weibe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. . Weibe spent] 
1 Sunday afternoon in the J . B 
! Weibe home.

Clearly . concisely . bricB) 
The United S ta tes News

depart-
m enu .
THE CONGRESS WEEK— 
w hat th e  House an d  S en
ate debate.
THE PRESIDENT’S WEEK 
—the visitors he saw. and 
why—wrhat he eald and 
lid .
ITATE OF THE UNION- 
t S -m lnute awing around 
Ihe country  with the na- 
donal newe.
THE POLITICAL W EE K - 
ip -to -th e -m ln u te  reports 
f t all th a t  the political 
leaders are doing ar.d 
planning.
WHAT THE PRESS 
THE NATION THINKS 
offers a  quick, interesting 
lurvey or public opinion 
Including percentage ol 
press for and against on 
ending tssuee. THE TREND 
DF AMERICAN BUSINESS 
—a remarkably complete 
ita tem en t ol business In 
>ne page.
VOICE OF TI1F. NEW 
DEAL—signed articles by 
idm lnlstratlve spokesmen 
DAVID LAWRENCE crltl- 
rally appraises govern- 
n en t.
WASHINGTON WHISPERS 
and T O M O R R O W -A  
LOOK AHEAD tells you 
■ hat Is going on back of 
Die scenes to  Influence 
s h a t  will happen in the 
future.

INTRODUCTORY 
SPECIAL OFFER 

Regular price 13 a year.

Send me H ie  United S tates News every

To Help Y ou Keep 
Abreast of the Times

So much is happening every day in the 
world of government that affects your liv
ing. income and buying power.

What is Congress doing? For what is 
moiiev to he spent? How will they raise it: 
Who Is to administer the spending? What 
does this business improvement mean? Will 
it continue? Why is there another side 
to so many questions?

All th is makes you ask yourself—"How can I 
keep abreast o! the times, u n der.tand  w hat evenU 
m ean, discuss national affair, Intelligently?"

5 ®(je (IfoUci) Jfcfate* ^eujjS
Every week you find in The United 

States News a complete, accurate report 
of national alTairs front Washington. News 
is grouped together in departments for your 
convenience Simplified for quick reading. 
Connected for clearness and perspective. 
Authoritative, concise , tiscable.

Here you find why It happened, w hat It means 
aud w hat is  likely to h appen  next. The United 
States News is tru ly  the new sm agazine of n a 
tional affairs

Subscribe today! Congress is In session. A presi
dential campaign Is warming up. Party  p latform t 
are to  be w ritten. More vital questions of n a
tional policy will be discussed th is year th a n  ever 
before. Be posted Know the facts. Make your 
own decision-. Hack them  up with a  clear-cut 
understanding w hat Is going on.
------------MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY — — —
TH E U N ITED  STA TES NEW S,

2205 M Street, N. W, ,
W a sh in g to n . D. C.

STAR BLAD£i
— th eir  k e e n n e ss  

n ev er v a r ie s

T H E  E A S I E S T  W A Y  T O  R A I S E  G O O D  C H I C K S

Eroje that ihadowl lift the gloom of gray that darkens your 
face and makes you look years older.

Whether you'd like to Impart natural color or completely 
change the color of your hair, Clairol will do It quickly, nat
urally, and so secretly that your closest friend won't detect 

the change.

You mustn’t think of Progressive Clairol and Instant Clairol 
as common, old-fashioned dyes. Clalroj does what nothing 
else coni In one simple treatment Clairol shampoos, recon
ditions and TINTS.

Ask your beouticion. O r write to us for FREE Clairol booklet, 
FREE advice on the care of hair, ond FREE beauty analyst*. 
Write NOW  on coupon below.

R.v.rly King, Conivllant
Clairol, Inc., 132 W att 44th Straal, New York City

f  le a i, tend F IR  Clairol booklet, F K f advice and R S  oeehrsl,.

j When you take off a hatch or receive a shipment of chicks 
[put them on Fiil-O-Pep Chick Starter at oncc. It is the 
safe sure way to give them all an equally good start in life.

Feed it in hoppers with Ful-O-Pcp Fine Chick Feed. 
This is the easiest way to grow chicks rapidly, develop 
their size and gel smooth uniform feathering.

F S f e O if J P

Nam*..............

Address......... .

City..................
My leavltelon Is.

i i n i i i isa in i-  **-~ r 

• t i f f "
* - * ■ 4.........................................

.............psssMUSMtMMMHWmW*
- ■__ =__ —

is a quality feed with an oatmeal base. 
Its ingredients supply the needed pro 
teins and vitamins and make it a per 
fectly balanced feed which the c" ~ " 
can easily assimilate.

Full line of world famous Quake 
from the largest feed manufacturer: 
world direct to our well-vontilatcd, 
cellars, insuring that their delicate 
not become rancid, and that you gel 
fresh, and at lowest possible cost. /

FUL-O-PEP feeds, .fine flour, and grain,

R.L.Porter Grain &  Seei 
Company

\ \  ,vvr . .- . . . .

■ ■
_ • ■

I •• •- -.V

■ '
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No More "OUCHrState Health Officers 
Urge Clean-up Program

(QUAKER SHOW WELL 
I ATTENDED SATURDAY

to Shamrock .Sunduy for Mr*. 
Womblc who hns been with her 
mother, Mrs. Douglas, who haa 
been ill.

Three

MORSE NEWS In connection with the Clean- 
Up Week to be held, beginning 
March 29, Dr. Brown, State health 
officer urges citizens to give es
pecial attention toward destroy
ing the breeding places of flies 
and mosquitoes.

With the usual accumulation of 
winter’s derbis, the necessity of 
its prompt remoeva! from the 
health standpoint is apparent. I

. - roin KtjoqJ
thonzed to announce W 
ing modulates, subject J  
lion of the DemocritiefJ
For Sherift, Tax Ai«J 
Collector:—

H. L. WU.BttTj 
re-election 

For County Jud|e:—
II. BROAJFHlTj

ve-clecCoa
A. V. BARKLEY

For County and Diatnctt
FRED .1. IlO'HJs 

re-elcctioa
For County Treawinx

MRS. MAY ION'S 
MRS. S. E. HAMS 

re-election
For Comraliaiontr, Pndi 

F. W. MAIZE 
re-election -

For Representative llkj
MAX W. BOYU

B. 1„ ROGERS
Rc-clcction 
For Senator Slit Dial 

CURTIS DOUtt

The free show sponsored by the 
Quaker Oat t'o. and Spearman 
Crain Growers, Inc., was well at
tended Saturday afternoon. The 
picture was of interest to all feed
ers of livestock and poultry. Many 

I expressed their thanks to Mr. 
Cheney, manager of the grain 
firm, for bring the show and Mr. 
Hawks, national known poultry 
expert to Spearman. Spearman 
Grain Growers carries u full line 
of Quaker feeds.

Mrs. Carl Hutchinson has been 
ill with the flu.

jcial D eclares Sound 
pics in Licensing 
is Are Essential

M.I’HIA-Sound public 
bartering banks was ills- 
JarjJi. vVlthers, Commls 
l.m km a and Insuranco of 
»! New Jersey, before the 
,'unfercnrc on Banking 
eld here recenlly undci 
Ices of the American 
[jinclatlon. Hu declared 
questions bearing on the 
Hilly ami security of our 
/stems loom as more Im 
an that of n sound policy 
jued in bank chartering." I 
j to competitive policies I 
Sic and national banking | 
j to charter the most j 
he past, lie said that "this 
is over banked, and that 
I any other consideration, 
or otherwise, this condl 
brought about largely | 

b unwise, unsafo and un [ 
jh.irter policy, alternating 
be state and national sys 
Ich has marked and ham 
king progress in this conn- 
its very Inception."
Political Influence 
tried political considers- 
onection with the charter- 
tks saying: "Political In 
i  no more place In bank 
has 'n the deliberations 

ghest tribunal—Tho Su 
art of the United States. 
Is recognized and brought 
within both our stato and 
tstems. we may never feel 
tst the shifting sands of 
xpedlence and favor.’’

Studying New Legal and Eco
nomic Conditions Affecting 

Bank Management

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. I.ogan and 
Mrs. Cloyd. Windom and son of 
l’atnpn, ore visiting this week in 
the Walter Wilmeth home, They 
nr,> daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wilmeth.STRESS PUBLIC OPINION

Junior Gibson hns been in 
town spending the week in the D. 
W. Jones home.

Imcricin B anker, A ssociation 
Sponsor of Meetings as Part of 
Nationwide Program of Bank

ing Development Ethel Holt who has been rcnl 
sick is able to be back in school
now.

NEW YORK . . .  Or. LeRo* I* 
Hartman (above), of Colombia Ual- 
vanity faculty, is tho man who 
covered tho dental '.‘pain killer" 
formula to not while drilling tooth. 
The formula Is free of royalty feed 
to all dentist*. I t U not to.pe P*t* 
outod h r the 'University.

nothing they like better. They 
O rted breed in yards, on plots of ground 

and on farms where decaying ve- 
IV Delay Kct«ble and animal matter and 
1 1 other fly-attracting substances

have been permitted to pile up. 
epidemics, To prevent epidemics later in 

the season, it is essential that 
conditions that represent breeding 
places for flies and mosquitoes 
be removed immediately.

All cesspools should be cleaned 
and limed and out-houses should 
be mnde fly proof. It is not only 
good housekeeping but the best 
kind of common sense as health 
protection to remove all waste 
material in or around the yards 
of homes.

Health week merely starts the 
campaign: the success of Clean- 
Up Week measures rests entireley 
on the shoulders of the people of 
the State.

PHILADELPHIA.-Fifteen hun 
Ured bankers from Ufteen eastern 
states met hero in January In a two 
Jay confereuco devoted to discus 
stons on legislative, managerial, op 
crating and public relations prob 
lems of the banking business. This 
was the first of n series of meetings 
planned by the American Bankers 
Association In its uationwido pro 
gram of banking development un 
der the leadership of Robert V 
Fleming, president of the assoela 
tlon. Similar conferences will be 
held In southern and western sec 
•Ions of the country 

“It Is the purpose of these work- 
lug conferences to bring to assorts I 
lion members ami other bankers a I 
thorough knowledge of the changes j 
la banking laws and rules, provide : 
discussion of better public relations I 
so tbat there shall be greater co 
operation and understanding be 
tween the banker and bis customers 
and to give opportunity for a survey 
of the problems incident to the Gov 
•rnment s competition with our j 
•'bartered institutions " he »si.1.

I  * .*o Help Government Quit Banking
I  -PIN Le discussions at tbe conference 
■ * M M s'cd that tbe bankers are ready | 
■Le- * ako It easier for tbe Govern ■ 
vy^folU A  10 relluquiah many of Iti j 

.J-ency financial services as | 
] r : yy* possible by demonstrating 1 
vgxctjv . . .  (,elr institutions arc able to 1 

toCorecyaJe r fup banking facilities. 
(^^"■ kJankers generally have recog , 
?  /-.oiled that in times of emergency |

CHEVROLET EXPLAINS 
DURABLE BODY FINISH Bay Christopher and Claud 

Boyd, T’crryton, were in Spear
man, Friday afternoon. WHEN sprit 

ambition I 
she family ms: 
in old-fashlon< 
tnd Its many 
Old you svsr I 
yr orange 111 
thought Jelly r 
follow this rec 
succeed. Sen 
day dinner W 
:ream on top 
feet dessert!

Old-fashl
1/4 cup lifts. 
1/4 teupoon 

powder 
1/4 tciipoon i 4 t(ts, unb4*

cases depends upon the 
reporting of all cases. It 
essary to secure informat 
to when and where cases

M1C0U NEWS CCC Camp Gathered 

Many Pound Tree Seed

case to prevent its spread to 
others.

Some of the contagious disea
ses are quarantinablc. This is 
not done to punish the persons 

disease,

Mr. anil Mrs. Otis Zizziar visi
ted over the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Strickland.

Joe Atherton spent Saturday 
night with l’at Bennett.

Archa Morse has been sick for 
several day

I cup "jilly <•
Sift flour oi 

bine baking p- 
In bowl. Plac 
of hot water i 
egg beater. Ad1 
until mixture 
Bght colored, 
hot water. 1 
vanilla. Turn 
which has bee: 
paper to withli 
again greased. 
(400* F.) 13 n 
off crisp edge! 
on cloth covi 
sugar: tvEMVo

involved for having the 
but to protect the persons not in 
contact with the disease.

The quarantine sign is not a 
disgrace but a badge of good ci
tizenship, as it shows that house
hold is trying to protect others 
from contracting a contagious 
disease.

this clean surface, successive 
coats of red oxide primer and 
surfacer applied, the whole body 
then rubbed down to a good sur
face w-jth wet sandpaper, of a 
grade that will leave no scratches.

"After insception the body is 
ground

io "element of sometime* 
competition heretofore 

etween the stato and na- 
lems." he said that much 
Id in favor of tho progress 

In many

and is improved at
this time.

Marshall Lambert, Archa Morse 
l at Bennett and R. C. Bennett as
sisted Cecil Crawford in branding 
and dehorning cattle Friday.

Mrs. W. Y. Williams is this we
ek visiting with her daughter Mrs.
Don Bennett.

Mrs. Arthur Owen who has 
been ill in the General Hospital 
at Amarillo, for some time is re- 
poted to be some better at the 
present time.

Ed Howerton and daughter 
Shirley, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Windom at 
Pampa. Mrs. Howerton is visiting 
at the home of her son in Spear
man during the dust storms.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Bannister, Mr 
and Mrs. Newcomb afld Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Bennett were Sunday 
afternoon callers in the R. C. Ben
nett home. v  ............... „ ,............ ................... ..

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Close and those that have been brought to 
daughters attended the bank-nite.0ur attention were of only a min- 
in Spearman. |o r  character.

Ed Beck returned Tuesday

Order Now recent years, 
re exists a practical work 
neat between local super
iorities and the federal 
s. whereby all charter ap 
are mutually considered 
o( community need rather 
petltlve advantage as be

given n double cost of 
color, followed by repeated dou
ble coats of lacquer in the final 
color. Thorough polishing of the 
lacquer complete-, the job.

finish

GRAND JURY REPORT

"This method nssures 
that is not only free from pock
marks, or orange peel, effect, but 
rich deep and lustrous, a finish 
suggestive of the quality that goes 
right through the ear. Futhcr, 
lacquer finish lends itself to easy 
inexpensive touch-up, making it 
unnecessary to refinish the whole 
car should the body become de
nted nr scratched through mishap.

items. In somo states this 
ent goes oven further In - 
ll of the one authority to 1 
ilder a charter while pend
the oth ir.
Irom the competitive and 
npects of our future char- 
f. he continued, there are 
Ihers more Individual and 
itch merit consideration, 
isie be mentioned boneity 
xe, community need, the j 
1 of management and ade- j 
capital.
Ute taws make reference 
isrscter. responsibility and 
»f the Incorporator* of a 
i. he said, continuing: 
portant do I conceive this 
i he. that 1 place It Aral 
io ip foi consideration, (or 
le motive Is sound, honest 
ire, there Is little likelihood 
resultant Institution In Its 
3 the community will reflect 
in the spirit of Its founder! 
ie Lesson* ol the Past 
(ten In the past have char- 
i granted to promotera pure 
pie—not always pure, and 
team simple. Tho country 
ed with such. The experl- 
been costly and, It Is to he 
ie lesson well learned, not 
barter-granting authorities, 
ho general public as well.” 
factors to be considered as 
is most Important In grant- 
bank charters, be said, are 
her of Institutions already 
hi area, the record of earn- 
existing Institutions, the 

of failures since 1920, and 
ions therefor, public con- 
and advantage, the reason- 

ispects for growth of the 
Ity. expectation of profit- 
ration and whether a branch 
existing Institution could 
well.

d public policy domand* 
now banks be chartered un- 
ro Is a definite, nccessltoui 

be declared.

Flowers bring the joy of Easter and the happiness *( 
Springtime into your homo. Gay, colorful blooms speikd 
newed hope and courage, neav faith ia the future. P.em 
your loved ones with Flowers this Easter season.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sanders and 
family were in Plainview over 
the week-end visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Sander's sister, Mrs. II. 
A. George.

Mr. and M 
and family r« 
from Arizona 
been residing

Mrs. H. L. 
of Sarcoxic, J 
ver Saturday 
who has bee 
weeks.

Don Gross 
Saturday nigh 
his parents.

J. W. Garr 
and Sunday s 
W. is working

R. B. Thorc 
recovering fre 
tion for appen 
llo hospitnl.

P. B. Higgs 
Hart attended 
in Ft. Worth 
week.

Mr. and Mr: 
children are v 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs 
spent the wee!

Mrs. L. S. McClellan received 
word Tuesday of the death of her 
brother, J. B. Etheridge, who liv
ed in Knickbocker, Texas.

WILSON FLOWER SB
PERRYTON, TEXAS

We wish to commend the off
icers for their diligence in their 
enforcement of the law in Hans
ford County, and we trust that 
they will continue to exert their 
very best efforts in keeping crime 
reduced to the minimum.

Wherefore at this time having 
completed our labors we respec
tfully request that we be allowed 
to adjourn for the term.

Respectfully submitted, 
ll. B. Hart
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE

ALSO SHOWING

“ THE HARVEST0R”

Springs, Mrs. Williams visited 
with Mrs. Beck during his absence

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keith and 
son attended the Tuesday show 
in Spearman.

Everyone in this community is 
working land to prevent it blow
ing.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Whitson and 
son of Mcndota. Texas, spent the 
Sunday afternoon with the Cecil 
Crawford’s

Report of the Condition of

FIRST STATE BANK
of Spearman, in the State o l  Texas, ,a member of the Ft< 
Reserve System, a t the close of buainesa on March 4,1 
Published in accordance with calls made by the Senile E 
ing Commissioner of Texas, and the Federal Reserve ! 
ot this district

ASSETS
Louns and discount* _ _ .................- -I 8"
Ovcrdralts _________________________________  "
united States Government obligations, direct and

, or tuny guaranteed . . ________ _
Other oonus, stocks, and securities .........  ......  18 *
nanking House, ____  ............ . Jo.lWU.UU
ruriu tu ic  unu rixturcs ____  ____- 2,000 00
ueserve wun rcucrai Reserve bank 
Cash,

DUST STORMS GROW 
MORE SEVERE HERE

Abb Jackson, I.afc DcArmond, 
and Mr. Haralson made a trip 
to Chamas, New Mexico, the lat
ter part of last week to move the 
household furniture of Geo. 
French son in law of Mr. Haral
son, to that place.

The most intense dust storm of 
the year hit Spearman Monday,! 
following close on the heels of 
a not s pleasant one of Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Several good fields of wheat 
over the county were blown out 
Monday and thers started to blow
ing. This week has been almost a 
continuous dust storm, only one 
still day being recorded thus far.

Mr. and Mrs. Autra Wai 
Gruver were visiting over 
week-end in Alva.

i, balances with other banks, and cash item* 
in process ot co llection_______
i ussets ______  _______________

Mr. and Mrs. Burney Sparks 
were here from their home near 
Springfield, Colo, the first of the 
week.

TOTAL ...........  ....... 1
L I A U lL l l lE S

Demand deposits of inuiv.duals, partnerships,
and curporalions . _____ - ■ —  - *

Time deposits oi mdiviuuuis, parviicrsmp* *na
corporations ______________  ____

State, county, and municipal deposit*
Deposits oi other banks, certiticd and oliicer*

checks, etc. _________________ _________
total of items 14 to id, inclusive 
Secured by the pledge of loans
and j or investments _________ $ 44,329.6*

. Not secured by the pledge of loans '
and | or in v estm en u__________ $270,341.3.

a t Gruver, 
day of M 
newspaper 
on the 26tTHERE’S
Loans and 

sccuri 
Overdrafts 
Securities 

sion
Banking I 
Furniture
Cash and

osnent need,
Mergers, consolidations and

1 H I  MYSTERY
About The Permanent 

|  p  / j J H S  Silence Of

M ggjSf | l |  Electrolux
No Moving Parts

LASTING EFFICIENCY 

CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST 

FULLEST FOOD PROTECTION 

SAVINGS THAT PAY

J&s^°UNE xlbla extension of branch j 
*r« much to be preferred s 

jeneral movement toward a ! 
L new charters. But here, [ 

must guard carefully | 
monopoly or unbridled 

competition, cither or which 
'ecome as dangerous as the ;

Total Deposits ____  3320,670.97
Capital Account:

Common stock 260 shares,
par 3100.00 per s h a r e __________ $26,000.00
Surplus _ _____________________  7,500.00
Undivided profit*— net ________  3,626.32

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT...............—
TOTAL, INCLUDING CAPITAL ACCOUNT I*” '1

MEMORANDUM! LOANS AND INVESTMENTS 
PLEDGED TO SECURE LIABILITIES

TOT/
WHEN BANK CROOKS 

SHOW PREFERENCES Ulon of new bank*.
Capital SI 
Income D< 
Surplus F 
Undivided 
Due to ba 
Individual 

time
Time Ceri 
Cashier’s

Tbe American Bankers Associa
tion reports that non-member banks 
suffer twice tbe percentage of bur
glaries and hold-up robberies as 
compared with members. Member 
but** display a sign showing tbal 
UP receive tho protection of the 

^D -ta tlon 's  detective agents, who 
'the arrest of from 130 to 400 

K L i  crooks every year, the or- 
Vlea. which Is a nonprofit 

S t"  /says.
fp»f-J;ofesslonal criminals o f te n  
, baring sense enough to
— the far-reaching system of 
'f hunting available to members 
_ _  *long as there are other banks 

'lthout this protection," It says 
They recognize that once on th< 
»cord of tho Association's Protcc 

_ v e  Department, they must pay foi 
kSfm r crime with whleh they can be 
£1' • dfied. Detainer warrants bav,-
f  awed tuetn trom place to plat. 
j_ ^ ih n t ocnol servitude for one crlni* 

expiate otl-.-r off-t-srs."

Other bonds, stocks, and secu ritie s_____ —-
^*edKed (excluding rediscounts) 1,1

1 LLDGED:
Against State, county, and municipal deposits- _

TOTAL PLEDGED _____ ______ ________* 47,M<
State Of Texas |
County of Hansford I V_. ,n

W c, C. A. Gibner, aa Vice-President and L. B. Camp , 
Cashier of said Bank, each of us, do solemnly swear ‘ 
above statement is true to the best of our knowled*' 
belief. Signed; ,

C. A. GIBNER. P W g  
„ . ,  J L. B. CAMPBELL, C a^«
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day '
A- p. A. w o*

Notary Public, Hansford County.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

HAZEL LOWK GIBNER 
H. B. HART 
P. B. HIGGS

Directors.

______ « , 0  m u  UPpUI CUt
public confidence In banks,” 
i A. Boyd of Ithaca, N. Y„ 
M. If this were true, bank 
i are constantly Increasing 
tain that any hnnklng Instl- 
*hlch has continued to serve 
immlty since the trying dayB 
must ttc enjoying tho respect 
iddence ot that community, 
im sure that the very large 
y of banking Institutions 
have como through this dc- 
n havp never bad to ‘regain’ 
confidence.” he says.

TOT/

A talking picture 
Action.

SUte
Count

We, P. B. 
said bank, 
ment Is tri

•bowing the World’, Greate.t Combin. inIn Electrolux a tiny gas burner takes the place 
part*. That’s why it's the only refrigerator that 
fer permanent freedom from noise—as well as 
big long life advantages listed above.

Sec the New 1936 Models on display at our sho* 
This year’s Electrolux offers even more in cffic 
iencc and beauty.

LYRIC THEATRE 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1

Mathew & Crawford 
Implement Co.

Sut
March, A.

Panhandle Gas ■ E lectric
SPEARMAN, TEXAS h ta1 funds of 34,416,000,000 

[al ^sources of 335,443,000.-SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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Three Delicious Versions
Of an Old-Fashioned Dainty

WAKA NEWS

1-
•sulll, t 
U.X. ? 
rcndjrV. 
ledlatai
lntfref 

ito tf*

1936

rc "OUCH!” .Jess Womblo and Jancll drove 
to Shamrock .Sunduy for Mr*. 
Womblo who hns been with her
mother, Mrs. Douglas, who has 
boon ill.

p r. LeRo^U 

the aaa  who dW
>. «<
\» thi

Colombia W

killer1Iti]
r i f e  dSn
fre* of royalty f « *  
t U not to F«ts 
Irorrity.

T EXPLAINS 

BODY FINISH

epth, richness anil 
by pyroxiline fin- 
bility and ease of 
thout refinishing 
re the reasons nd- 
. Wctherald, vice 
tenoral manufact- 
of the Chevrolet 

Chcvrollcts adher- 
3e of finish, 
used by Fisher! 
bodies for Chev 

ired years to dc 
Wctherland. They 
reparation of the 
lovnl of all grease 
cn substances, to 
of the finish. On 
face, successive 
ide primer and 
, the whole body 
n to a pond sur- 
sandpaper, of a 
nve no scratches, 
ion the body is 
coat of ground 
y repeated dou- 
uer in the final 
polishing of the 

i the job. 
assures a finish 
free from pock- 
peel, effect, but 
istrous, a finish 
quality that goes 

ear, Futher, 
ds itself to easy 
i-up, making it 
finish the whole 
ody become de- 
through mishap.

lex Sanders and 
Plainview over 
ing in the home 
sister, Mrs. II.

Mrs. Carl Hutchinson has been 
ill with the flu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Logan and 
Mrs. Cloyd Windom and son of 
I’ampa. are visiting this week in 
the W alter Wilmoth home, They 
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wilmoth.

•Junior Gibson hns been in 
town spending the week in the D. 
W. Jones home.

Kthel Holt who has been rcnl 
ick is able to be back in school

now.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilmcth 
will drive to Colorado Springs 
Friday to take Mr. Wilmeth’s 
mother, Mrs F. H. Wilmcth, who 
hns been visiting for several 
Weeks in the Wilmcth home.

Ray Christopher and Clnud 
Boyd, T’erryton, were in Spear
man, Friday afternoon.

F L O W E R

EASTER

Order Now

Deliverved when you want 

them.

" 3 f t !  brinK thc Easter and the happiness :!$
•Springtime into your home. GBy, colorful blooms spelt ill 
nc ed hope and courage, neiv faith ia the future. Bean 
jour loved ones with Flowers this Easter season.

WILSON FLOWER SH(
PERRYTON, TEXAS

, l N E

>mbi«

Report of the Condition of

FIRST STATE BANK I
of Spearman, in the State o f Texas, ,a member of the M 
Reserve System, a t the close of business on March t, ■ 
Published in accordance with calls made by the Senate I 
ing Commissioner of Texas, and the Foderal Reserve 
ot this district.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts -J
Uvculratta ___ ... . . . _______________
unitea States Government obligations, direct and .

i or tuny guaranteed .. ------------ --
Utlier oonus, stocks, and securities ....... - ----- 16 ™
naiiKing nduse, ____  . .............  $j ,UUU.IMI
I'urm tuie and fixtures ..... .. .........  a.UUO.ttu
neserve vvicn rederai Reserve bank - - ^'|S I
Cash, balances witn oilier banks, and cash item*

in process 01 collection _______  -
Other ussets ___  _____________ -

TOTAL . . . .  ___  . ___

L IA U lU lIE S
Demand deposits of inuiv.duals, partnerships, us

and corporations ___  .  . .  . - I
Time deposits 01 individuals, partnerships *nu 

corporations ............. ................................ .......
•State, county, and municipal deposits -'ll *1
deposits ot other banks, certiiied and otncers’ .

checks, etc. ___________________________
to tal of items 14 to lb, inclusive 
Secured by the plodgc of loans
and | or investments ________J 44,329.6®
•Not secured by the pledge of loans '
and | or investm ents__________ $270,341.32

Total Deposits ___________ $320,670.97 1
Capital Account:

Common stock 250 shares,
par $100.00 per s h a r e __________ $25,000.00
Surplus ________________________  7,500,9®
Undivided profits— net ________  3,626.32 ,

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT -------------- ,1;
TOTAL, INCLUDING CAPITAL ACCOUNT

MEMORANDUM! LOANS AND INVESTMENTS 
PLEDGED TO SECURE LIABILITIES

Other bonds, stocks, and secu rities____  ____  T-V
Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) 4 ’

PLEDGED:
Against State, county, and municipal deposits__

TOTAL PLEDGED ___ ____________* 47,00(
State Of Texas | I
County of Hansford I „ V h-n A

Wc, C. A. Gibncr, as Vice-President and L. B.
Cashier of said Bank, each of us, do solemnly sWC*f jw 1 
above statement is true to the best of our knowi is 
belief. Signed; „  .,..1

C. A. GIBNER, president 
L. B. CAMPBELL,

►Subscribed and sworn to beforo me this 19th d»y °*
A. I). 1936. ,0j,

T' . JNotary Public, Hansford County. 
CORRECT—ATTEST:

HAZEL LOWE GIBNER 
H. B. HART 
P. B. HIGGS

Directors.

politic!
ANNOUNCE

The Spearman 
thorized to annouett 
ing candidates, subject kl
lion of the Democmit4
F o r  Sheriff, Tax ki« 
C ollec to r:— ■

H. L. WlLBLNul 
re-election 

F o r  County Judge—
J. H. BROASHf 

ve-electjon
A. F. BARKLEY 

F o r  County »nd Diilnttu
FRF.I) .1. ROSKUl

1 re-election
F o r  County Treatuin:-

MRS. MAY JOSH 
MRS. S. E. HARK 

re-election
F o r  Commhaioaar, Prtci

F. W. MAUI 
re-election -

F o r  RepreienUtire \t(4
MAX W. B0YU

B. L. ROGERS
Rc-clcction
F o r  Senator Slit Dill 

CURTIS D0UC

5HARTERING
licy review ed
icial D eclares Sound 
pics in Licensing 
|ssAr= Essential

I kuIMIIA- sound public 
fl.urterltiB fa<'k3 " a* d *' 

irrft Withers. Cotnmls

I
hnkmx and Insurance of 
“Now Jersey, before the 
’.jufercnce on Banking 
eld here recently undci 

0t the American
,'iMdaltou. lie declared 
Questions hearing on the 

fclllty ami security of our 
Lems loom as more Im* 
An that of a sound policy 
Led in bank chartering.
[ io competitive policies 
Ll0 and national banking 
f  to charter the most 
L. nasi, lie said that “this 
ia, over-banked, and that

I
1 any oilier consideration, 
or olherwlse. this condl 
brought about largely 
unwise, unsafe and un 

barter policy, alternating 
ie state and national sya 
:h has marked and ham 
ting progress In this coun
ts very Inception."
'olitical Influence 
rlcd political consitlera* 
nnectiou with the charter* 
ik> saylug: "Political In 
a no more place In bank 
> has 'n the deliberations 
ghest tribunal—Tho Su 
art of the United States. 
Is recognized and brought 
within both our state and 

Tystems. we may never feel 
L  the shifting sands of 
ipcdlonce and favor." 
o "element of sometimes 
competition heretofore

I
etwecn the state and na- 
terns." he said that much 
Id In favor of thc progress 
recent years. In many 
re exista a practical work- 
nent between local super- 

jthorltles and the federal 
)s, whereby all charter ap 
J are mutually considered 

of community need rather 
petlttve advantage as be- 
items In some states this 
ent goes oven further In 
il of the one authority to 
ilder s charter while pend 
the oth <r.
from the competitive and 
tspects of our future char* 
r, he continued, there are 
there more Individual and 
ilch merit consideration, 
lose tie mentioned honesty 
as. community need, the 
f of management and sde- 

Icaplut.
lute laws make reference 
larscter. responsibility and 
Of the Incorporators of a 
It. he said, continuing: 

|portant do I conceive tbla 
be. that I placo It drat

I
ose foi consideration, (or 
e motive Is sound, honest 
re. there if little likelihood 
resultant Institution In Its 
) the community will reflect 
-n thc spirit of Its founders 

ie Lessons ol the Past 
flea la tho past have char- 
l granted to promoters pure 
pie—not always pure, and 
icaus simple. Tho country 
ed with such. The oxperl* 
been costly and, It Is to be 

be lesson well learned, not 
barter-granting authorities, 
he general public as well.” 
factors to be considered as 
la most Important In grant- 
back charters, he said, are . 
her ot Institutions already | 
ht area, the record of earn- i 
existing Institutions, the j 

of failures since 1920. and • 
ions therefor, public con* 
i and advantage, the reason* , 
aspects for growth of the j 
lly. expectation of proflt- • 
ration nnd whether a branch 1 
existing Institution could j 
well.

4 public policy demands | 
new banks bo chartered un* I 
rs la a deflnlte. necessitous J 

Jmanent need," he declared. ! 
•mergers, consolidations and j 
|slble extension of branch J 
7 ,r° much to be preferred '■ 
general movement toward a ! 
N new charters. But here. I 
"fo must guard carefully |

(
monopoly or unbrklled 
competition, either or which ' 
lecome as dangerous aa the 
al'on of new banks." j

Public Confidence
J!™* a recently published

U k!!at there Ia tn  "apparent ■Public confidence tn banks,"
A. Boyd of Ithaca. N. Y„ 

L1, lf thls were true, bank 
are constantly Increasing 

'ie n tlmt any hanking Instl* 
nlch has continued to serve 

‘''unity since the trying days 
must De enjoying tho respect 
fleence ot ‘hat community, 

im sure that the very large 
7 of banking Institutions 

come through this de*

[
n havp never had to ‘regain’ 
■onfldjmce," he says.

Tr«*» Institutions
rectory of truBt Institutions 

oo by tho Trust Division.
Rankers Association, 

1Dlt’b|,R‘u‘lona having aggro*

WHEN springtime Alls you with 
ambition to plan surprises (or 

the family menu, give a thought to 
tn old-fashioned dainty. Jelly roll— 
and Its many delicious variations. 
Old you ever try one with it lemon 
>r orange filling? If you have 
thought Jelly roll too hard to make, 
follow this recipe and you'll surely 
succeed. Servo Jelly roll for Sun
day dinner with a serving of Ice 
:ream on top of each slice—a per
fect dessert!

Old-fashioned Jelly Roll
S/4 cup lifted ciki Sour 1/4 tCMpoon doubli-ictlng bikini 

powder-
1/4 teaspoon lilt 
1 ect*. unbeaten .1/4 cup lifted euiir 1 teaspoon raaffla 
I cup Jolly (any flavor)

Sift flour once; measure. Com
bine baking powder, salt and eggs 
In bowl. Place over smaller bowl 
of hot water and beat with rotary 
egg beater, adding sugar gradually 
until mixture becomes thick and 
light colored. Remove bowl from 
hot water. Fold In flour and 
vanilla. Turn Into 15xl0-lnch pan 
which has been greased, lined with 
paper to within H Inch of edge, and 
again greased. Bake In hot oven 
(400* F.) 13 minutes. Quickly cat 
off crisp edges of cake. Turn outi 
on cloth covered with powdered • 
sugar: resMVo iv « r. Sp>*.*ai with'

cook 10 minutes: 
J. stirring coni 
fro m  boiling

Jelly and roll. Wrap In cloth and 
cool on rack.

Rleh Lemon Pilling 
S/4 cup lut.r 
4 tsbletpoone cake Sett Dun ot salt I/S cup voter 
1 ejr. veil beeten 
1 Ubiespooaj butter 1/4 cup lemon Julct 
t/S teeepoon (reted lemon rind 

Combine sugar, flour, and shit In 
top of double boiler; add water and 
egg. mixing thoroughly. Place ovet 
boiling water and cook 10 minutes! 
or until thickened, 
atantly. Remove 
water; add butter, lemon Juice and 
rind, and cool. Makes enough filling 
for lSxlO-lnch roll.

Coconut Orange Pilling
1/1 eup eufir4 tebleepooni 
De»h ot tell 1/1 eup orsnso tuleo
I tablespoons lemon Julee I tebleepooni veter t tn . veU beaten
5 Ubteipooni butter
Hi teaspoons crated orange rind 1/4 eup ihredded coconut, finely cut

Combine sugar, flour, and talt In 
top of double boiler; add fruit Juice.! 
water, and egg. mixing thoroughly. 
Place over boding water and cook 
10 minutes, stirring constantly.; 
Remove from boding wAter: add! 
batter orange rind, and coconut. 
Cool. Makes ei.-, ;rli flB'.ng for’ 
ISsiJ roll.

GRUVER NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Fretl Sherman 
and family returned to Gruvcr 
from Arizona where they have 
been residing for several months.

Mrs. H. L. Bort and daughter 
of Sarcoxie, Mo. arrived in Gru- 
ver Saturday to join Mr. Bort 
who hns been here several 
weeks.

Don Gross of Guymon spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents.

J. W. Garrett spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents J. 
W. is working at Sunray.

R. B. Thoreson of Hitchland is 
recovering from a recent opera
tion for appendicitis in an Amari
llo hospitnl.

P. B. Higgs nnd son nnd Walter 
Hart attended the Fat Stock show 
in Ft. Worth thc first of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tyson and 
children are visiting in Ft Worth 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles and children 
spent the week end visiting r e l a 
tives in Hollis, Oklahoma.

Earl Montgomery of Goodwcll 
visited his sister, Mrs. Harmon 
and Mrs. Murrnh a week ago.

Miss Paulino Roach returned 
Tuesday evening from Mineral 
Wells, where she was called by 
the death of an uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dilley of Borgcr 
were Gruver visitors Wcdnesdaj’.

Mrs. Mildred Hill of Pampa 
visited with Mrs. Grade Wood 
over the week-end.

He’s done a good job and wc 
are glad to have him back with 
us.

Thus did Governor James V. 
Allred comment upon the resig
nation of Gerald C. Mann ns 
Washington Representative of the 
Texas Planning board, this week 
Mann, Dallas lawyer, former As
sistant Attorney General of thc 
State returned to his private law 
practice in Dallas, this week after 
several months stay in the capitol 
city.

Since assuming the Washing
ton post for thc Planning Board 
Mann pointed that Federal agenc
ies had approved the following 
projects: $360,000 underground 
water survey, historical projects, 
$2,354,552. statewide taxation 
survey; and numerous other pro
jects.

A. F. I-oftin, pastor of 
the 1* ust Baptist church in Spear 
man filled his regular appoint
ment at Holt Sunday, and delivc- 
ied a splendid sermon.

Singing was attended by a large 
crowd Sunday night. Everyone 
present was interested and took 
part in the singing. There were 
many special numbers by the dif
ferent classes of the Holt school 
and the visitors took part in many 
of the numbers. Special credit is 
due Mrs. M. C. Scott for her loy
al work in reporting these sing
ing schools, and to Mr. Charlie 
Rosson for his untiring work to 
make the Holt community singing 
thc best in his district. The Spear
man Reporter wishes to congratul
ate the people of thc Holt com
munity for their splendid work 
they are carrying on their. One 
of the best ways to build a com
munity is to have gatherings like 
the singing where the people can 
meet and talk over their prob
lems one to another.

Boost the Holt community be 
present next Sunday evening and 
enjoy the best singing in the I’an- 
handle of the Lone Start State.

The Holt Agricultural Associa
tion will be held Friday night, 
March 27, at the Holt sjehool 
house. Mr. Johnnie lackey out- 
president has a splendid program 
outlined for the evening. Ralph 
Forrester of Pringle will meet 
with us. Both county agents of I 
Borger will also be present.

Be sure and be present this is 
a very important meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jackson and 
Grand daughter Ella Rose left 
Thursday morning for Oklahoma 
for a visit with friends and rela
tives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pender- 
graft and daughter, Betty Ruth 
were shopping in Spearman Sat.

Everyone will be glad to hear 
that Miss Betty Ruth Beck won 
the large cake at the Quality 
Bakery in Spearman Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rosson 
and Mrs. J. R. Kirk were shopping 
in Spearman Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson have 
as their guests, Mrs. Jackson’s 
sister, Miss I,ois Stephen of Reed 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. C. Lee, and daughter, 
Mrs. Scott, nnd daughters, and 
Mrs. Feral Lee and children were 
shopping in Borger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burleson and 
children were shopping in Spear
man Saturday afternoon.

R. C. Stewart and daughter 
were shopping in Spearman Sat.

The Holt School children were 
disappointed because they had to 
go to school on Saturday. 

t Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burleson 
were shopping in Spearman Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Lamb nnd 
daughters were Spearman visit
ors Saturday afternoon.

Messers, Lee, Scott, Feral Lee 
and Charlie Reedy made a busin
ess trip to Spearman Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose I.amb were 
shopping in Spearman last week.

D. B. Kirk ws» a week-end vi
sitor in his home in Spearman.

Mrs. Scott and daughters, Mrs. 
J. C. i.cc and daughters, attend
ed the 4-H club counil at Stinnett 
Saturday nfternoon.

The Holt Home Demonstra
tion club will meet Friday after-/

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker and 
children were shopping in Spear-! 
mnn Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Jake laimb nnd children 
were shopping in Spearman Sat
urday uflernoon.

Miss Gloria Malic Thompson 
was absent from school Monday J 
because of illness.

Gcogre Hays made a business 
trip to Spearman Saturday.

Raymond ami Glen Scott tran
sacted businesa in Spearman Sat.

Junior Campbell was absent 
from school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Button and 
daughter, were shopping in Spe
arman Saturday afternoon.

Lee Jenkins spent the week end 
with his wife and daughter in 
Spearman. 1

Raymond Scott was absent 
from school Monday.

Mrs. Ben Holt was shopping in 
Spearman Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hollingshead 
and children were shopping in 
Spearman Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Archer and 
children were in Spearman Satur
day ufternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson 
were Spearman shoppers Saturday 
nfternoon.

Raymond Scott was a Satur
day night guest of James and 
Haden Stephen in Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell 
and sons and Billy were in Spear
man Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. l^ce had as 
their Monday dinner guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Reedy, Mrs. M. 
C. Scott and daughter Jane Delice 
nnd other friends.

BLODGETT NEWS

The one day training school for 
officers of H. D. clubs under the 
direction of Miss Ruby Mashburn 
district agent, assisted by Miss 
Marie; Ludwig, Ochiltree Co. agent 
was well reprenented by the Blo
dgett H. D. Club and much in
terest and benefit was derived 
from this meeting. Several guests 
gave interesting talks on the club 
work.

Knox I’ipkin went to Perryton 
Thursdaj’.

Mrs. John Hancock and daugh
ter Rcta were guests of Gdandma 
Slavien Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Blodgett was a vis
itor in th([ Knox Pipkin and J. 
F. Simms homes Thursday.

Ralph Blodgett spent Thurs
day night with Richard Holton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Beck, Ed. 
Beck and Mrs. Ralph Blodgett 
went to Sulphur Springs, Texas 
Thursday. The Becks will visit 
their relatives a few days, Mrs. 
Blodgett will visit her sister 
Mrs. Ruth Gower, at Sulphur 
Springs, also a sister Mrs. Paul 
Flake at Wichita Falls.

Richard Holton was a Saturday 
night and Sunday guest of Ralph 
Blodgett.

Mrs. J. M. Blodgett was a 
shopper in Spearman last week.

Mrs. J. M. Blodgett was a sup
per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dresscn Saturday.

Harvey Morse, Ralph Blodgett 
and Richard Holton attended 
the show in Spearman Tuesday.

The wind Saturday night and 
Sunday and Monday did a little 
damage to wheat.

A D Reed was a caller in the 
Blodgett home Sunday evening.

Beck and baby

O ffic ia l «ta‘,cment of Financial Condition o f the

FIRST STATE BANK
at Gruver, State of Texas, at the close of business on thc 4th 
day of March, 1936, published in the Spearman Reporter, a 
newspaper printed and published at Spearman, State of Texas 
on the 26th day of March, 1936.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or 

security ____
Overdrafts _______________________________ _
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivi

sion thereof ----- -------  --------- ------—
Banking House . . .  ...............
Furniture and F ix tu re s  ___________ 1--------
Cash and duo from approved reserve agents 45,960.70

TOTAL _______________________
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 25,000.00
Income Debentures sold ----- NONE
Surplus F u n d ---------- ------------ -------------------
Undivided Profits, n e t------ --------------------
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits subject to check, including

time deposits due in 30 days -------
Time Certificates of Deposit ............ ......
Cashier's Checks Outstanding ... ....................—

TOTAL

State of Texas,
County of Hansford

We, P. B. Higgs, as President and A. R. Bort, as Cashier of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.P. B. HIGGS, President 

A. R. BORT, Cashier

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 18th day of 
March, A. D. 1936. DAN SHRADER, Notary Public

CORRECT—ATTEST:
H. B. HART 
P. II. WESTERFIELD 
HOMER ALLEN, Directors.

collateral
. .  . $ 46,180.54 

547.98

4.050.00 
7,000.00
1.300.00

$105,039.22

$ 25,000.00

6 , 000.00
4,834.28
3,150.00

61,042.85
4,762.09

250.00

$106,039.22

Mrs. Edward
noon in the home of Mrs’ M ajor.are guests of her mother Mrs. W. 
I-nckey. IY. Williams.

OLIVER
FARM E Q U I P M E N T

An Oliver Will Harvest Your Crop 

AND SAVE MORE GRAIN

The headers on Oliver Combines arc strong, carefully 
balanced and shielded a t all points. They get thc grain 
clean olT thc ground. The big capacity feeder house 
sends th c  grain in a steady stream to the BIG CYLIN
DER—the MAN BEHIND THE GUN—thc STEEL  
WINGED BEATER and STRAW ,CARRIERS—where 
it is threshed from tlic head nnd separated front thc 
straw. Cleaner and rc-clcancr deliver bright, mer
chantable grain to the tank. Come in and see these 
money-saving, money-making combines. There is n 
size for every acreage and crop. Stop in and talk with 
us the next time you are in town.

McKay Im plem ent Co.

REMODELING
S P E C I A L S

FOR

F R I D A Y  & 
S A T U R D A Y

Our store hasLeen com pletely remodeled and re- 
' decorated, for your convenience. Our pohey is to 
Offer you the High Grade Merchandise at the Low
est prices possible.

We offer the following specials for Friday and Sat
urday, March 27  and 28.

S U G A R  A i J k p
10 pounds in Cloth Sack  *  C F l /

PINTO BEANS
25 pounds Colorado, New C rop

GLEN VALLEY CATSUP
L A R G E  B O T T L E

BLACKBERRIES
F au st B ran d  p.sr G A LLO N

COFFEE— W. P. SPECIAL 1  £

TURNIP GREENS n
NO. 2 CAN  . . . .  •

BLACK EYED PEAS n
NO. 2 C A N ____ _____      •

C O R N  Q
NO. 2 C A N  ______________________________   V

SHORTENING M
V E G E T O L E — 4 pound pail O H

W. P. SALAD DRESSING 0 9
Q U A R T J A R ---------------------- ----------- ----------- ------

PEARS— DRIED 1  A
P E R  PO U N D  ____________________- _______... .________

SOAPP&G O K
8 B A R S b arga in  ____  . -------------------------

USE T H E S E  Q U A L IT Y  IN G R E D IE N T S  
F O R  M A K IN G  & o c t a / C ^

CHOCOLATE JOY CAKE
^  . R E C I P E  IN EVERY SACK -' "'•

Gold Medal

‘Kitchen Tested1

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL FLOW!

Kitchen-tested.

12 lb. — 5 5 c  ~ ^
CHOCOLATE Hersheys 
BUTTER Country 
EGGS
COCOA H ersheys________
BAKING POWDER 
SODA Arm and Hammer 
SALT Mortons Table . 
POWERED SUGAR

I pound 18c 
1 pound 35c  

I dozen 15c 
I pound 14c

____________ 10c
___________ 10c
__________  10c

per lb. 10c

We carry 'a full assortment of garden and flower 
seeds— Onion sets and plants— seed potatoes.

BURRAN 
BROS.

PHONE 71 PROMPT DELIVERS

«-----■
- v

v  ■
;*• A- VSdV*



STUPENDOUS l \ COLOSS- i>

\  KKW S A llP l.B  SPKCIM KNS OF 
STAMPS TH A T MAY UK HAD. .

( B y  a  s t u d e n t  o f  N . W . O . T .  C . )

'A S H  D I X O N
jOGO, T H t MECHANICAL MA 
IAN, IS MOLDING DOT, DASH A

i  SHC oL iv  HAVE 
KILLED VOL), D O C T C n  
B U T  r  HAVE O T H E R  
P L A N S  /  FOLLOW  MV 
MECHANICAL MAN,
HE WILL LEAD YOU I 

TO  M E  ^  'p #

W  H O - H O -H O  * / ' - %  
T H E .  G R E A T  DOCTOR, 
O Z O V , M V  C A PTIV E .?]

THE DOCTOR PRISONERS ON HIS SHIP/

y  t h i s  b e a s t  
HAS NO REGARD 
FOR L I F E /  \V E  
M UST FIND SOM! 
M EA N S O F  y

l e s c a p e ^

WHAT A \  
WEIRD.
voice / /

r-l>f from tskln dS*Lm 
i™rk<. iikft • m**ln*n In 
rasp*.. Sucrouful for DS 
Al*n ua« P»lm«r'» "Bklr

C ?H E ‘M EC H O  MAN IS 
L E A D IN G  TH EM  TO r 
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WORLD PEACE

The people of the 
awakening to the fac

FARM PROGRAM
Farmers who want to particip

ate in the benefits of the new Soil 
Conservation and Domestic Allo-nation are 

t that war
clouds are threatening all about Lnent Act but also want 
us. The young men. the y o u n g  I ahead with them planting 
women, the farmers, the laborers I $he season
and everyone that war will bring 
sadness to should do his part in 
making this a world of peace in
stead of a battle field.

It is hard to bear the fact, that 
some people arc not convinced 
that war is not necessary, and to 
remain convinced of your ideas 
■and determine to uphold them 
when the press, and leaders rate 
you as a radical, hand in hand 
with Soviet Russia.

Even if a nation » ins a war the 
p'ljuiictory would not be worth the 
*, of life and property. There
• * » u l d  be many happy homes bro- 

fllT  up b>" *0,s a father,
UJtyc to them. The nation will also

tin debt at the end of the war 
'T  the people will have to bear 
p  weight of heavy taxation. 

■ - . i .  oe losing nation will be hurt by 
. / h e  loss of many lives, also the 

p 'i  ruler, dictator, or whoever led 
them into the war would take the 

* loss serious. While the leader of 
* • the winning nation may fe 

proud, that would not bring the 
dead back to life or pay off th 
great debt which follows a wai 

War between nations is like ; 
fight between men, only worse 
some overbearing remark. The 
man that is insulted started fight
ing. after they have knocked, the 
other down, bruised bleeding, one 
of them irpologizes and what have 
they gained, nothing.

Summarizing, we find that no
thing is gained by war. One na
tion may gain control of some 
new territory, but while one na
tion is gaining, the other is losing 
■ othing new is brought into the 
world, neither will this bring 
the dead back to life, death is 
so pernament. War tends only to 
keep a smoldering fire burning 
in the hearts of the nation who 
go down in utter defeat. They be
gan to plan revenge. They drop 
out of the commercial world, hop
ing to keep all their products at 
home building up something that 
will kill millions of people, with 
out a fight. War henders progress 
calling for minds, only to kill 
and not minds to render a univor-

go 
hile

favorable without I 
waiting for full details might do' 
well to be guided by their last 
years planting, putting acres 
which were retired, under the old 
program into soil building crops 
for 193C, according to Jack She
lton, vice director and state agent 
of the Extension Service, who has 
just returned from the regions! 
meeting at Memphis, Tenn. called 
by the Se. of Agriculture to help 
work out ways to put the act into 
effect.

'It is a soil conservation pro
gram and crops will be classified 
as soil depleting crops, soil con
serving crops and soil building 
crops,. Cotton, corn, wheat and 
grain sorghums are the principal 
soil developing crops in Texas and 
faimers making planting plans 
will have to remember this fact. 
There will be no crop control pro
gram, the Sec. of Agriculture has

STAMP YOUR NAME ON YOUR 
GOING A W A Y  ON A V A C A T IO N

Complete Indelible 

Lir.cn M arking Outfit
Tbv i<>i*i of c lothing and  mis* 

taLvM in laundry an* avoided by Ua*
■ns tht« outfit. Th* outfit U
rom p'ttt* In lU elf and clo th ing  may 
no M an'red m  quickly a t  stam ping

Hi* black ink will ate9  tndefl- 
te 'v  and the loss o f o a l f  WM a rti-  
> will more than  pay fo r  the com*

'M . complete w ith ink. brush, 
r.d and one lina rubber etam p

..............................  1100
t t  complete leas rubber stam p  CO

c L0THlNgJ
0R T0$pi

No. 96

C. W. BURBRiDGE
Nj  H i

BRUCE

sal help. There are very few who 
would want war if they knew the 
one who they loved would be kill
ed. Propaganda helped to break 
the spirit of the Germans, during 
the World War; why can’t the 
truth break down the war spirit 
of a nation before a severe war 
breaks out.

Let us enjoy peace, by daring 
to live for it while we are at peace 
Then campaign for peace in all 
nations. Why should so many liv
es be spent just to satisfy’ the 
mindly highness of those who 
claim to lead us to freedom slid 
happiness?

All nations could easily advoc
ate peace as easily as war. When 
this is done, their is an unlimited 
amount of talent not yet discover
ed that will bloom out. Death is 
So Pernament.

Skin Sufferers
MADf HAFPT OVEBNIOHTI _______ _
rnounfid. ipp lr I’-J.-r.-r', /  > -

w **" . - A

stated, but for working out the
details of administering the Act, strategic nlnces over Tex. manvl 
a job which has been assigned to 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration, recommendations 
made at the four regional meet
ings will be assembled in Wash
ington and from these will be de
veloped the program which will 
be finally sent to the country.

‘"It now- seems that payments, 
will be made directly to farmers I0n rn-nact-
based on the productivity of the | -------------------------
land devoted to soil conservation] Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Hitchcock 
and that they will be made on w en t to Rnrger, Friday and spent j 
proof of compliance,” Shelton! the day visiting in the home of |

17 experiment stations placed in 
strategic places over Tex, many 
of which have worked for a long 
period of years. They have accu
mulated much tested information 
which is going to be of great 
value establishing what is proper 
land utilization and conservation. 
At least we know pretty well what 
good practices are and what crops 
are responsible for the great eros-

stated. their daughter, Mrs. W. R. Wul- 
i kcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bid Whitson had 
i their guests over the week-end j 

his brother. Mr. and Mr--. Jack 
Whitson of Mendota.

'■Farmers and agricultural, 
workers at the Memphis meeting 
seemed in good spirits and deter
mined to iron out all difficulties 
in the way of getting the prog
ram under way. There seemed to I Mr. and Mrs. I.eo McClellan! 
be a feeling that wo are 50 years and daughter, Vera Beth, and : 
late on a sail conservation pro- sons, were in Amarillo, Saturday 
gram right now, but there is hope ] for the Amateur program, broad- 
in nil the experimental studies cast over station KGNC, Amarillo 
that have been made. There are Vera Beth was on the program.

NEW 10RK . Mrs. Prudence 
Patterson, 37, and totally blind 
since childhood, found time from 
her work, to take a course at N Y 
University. She ranked highest in 
her class with a year’s averse* of 
92.5-pereenL ^

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

U*tw condition. 25c etch.
£ \OintiumntJ

Serve A  Heart-Shaped li3sser.__
For Birthdayt Or Anniversary

t h r il l t n
S T O R I E S

f ° r

B O Y S

P l u s  T h i s  N e w s p a j
A t  R e d u c e d  Price

HERE is an offer that will appeal to aU-AmaJ 
Boy Magazine and this newspaper at 3  

combination bargain price. The American Boyifc 
favorite magazine of more than 300,000 bona, 
young men. Its fiction carries boys on the vicjl 
adventure to  all parts of the world. Its sports S I  
by famous coaches and athletes arc studied by dal 
pions. H ere you will find the finest stories on q 
aviation, business, school activities, humor, andc 
Even at its regular price of >81.00 a year, The Ai 
can Boy is considered a bargain. But now yooe 
obtain it and this newspaper........

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.29 
Send your ortl rs to

TiiF SPEARMAN REPORTER

Wh e n  birthdays arrive or v.Wn 
an anniversary recall , tthii.r 

memories, the happy occasion b a 
good reason for a dinner or Minn.’r 
g S R i 'A  »«lng climax to all-the 
*°°d„ thlnf ’ would be a cherry-red 
gelatin dessert, garnished with 
Maraschino cherries and reived in 
“  heart-shaped mold. K tl.c oc- 

f " 3 Plain party without any 
na.Vor’ you 12,1 Bladden se hearts of your guests with

aese other colorful derrerts.
Sweetheart Dessert

U rsw berry-flarcrsd c.l-U vJ i n  cups warm Water 
i J* raar**chlno cherry Julc* 

® *ra®chlnp cherrie*, quartered
Kolatln In warm water 

$ '2 L 2 er*T ,,? lce' Tllrn Into heart- 
n,0J d' Chm until firm. 

'•**5£^id>.and garnlsh with cherries _  .VRfound base. Serves 4.
a f i

with

F ru it  Pudding 

& ? T .r ^ ; ra^*,0r,d f' I,tln
teaspoon salt

•  ««*. chopped 
F » « n a , diced 
* « P  ehoppM r.ot mtafT
■S2SJA *ei|tin In .warn water.

■ Chill. When slightly 
i nicKcned. fold in fruits and nuts.

; rum Into mold. Chill until firm.
; Servo plain, or
i whipped cream. Serves 8.

Ivory Russian Cream
3 lubleapocna «ugar f

t-ispoon  »alt . 1 1: m s  A
* cup r r . l l k .  *c*lded 

1 teaspoon vanilla " 4-
1 p?ckaje orare^-fiavored ceU tlri d 
l cup warm water 
' *  teaspoon ta l t

an.d fialt t0 and joac slightly, lour small amount 
or milk over eggs, stirring vigor
ously, return to remaining milk In 
double boiler, and cook until mix
ture coats spoon, stirring con- 
&».antly. Remove from fire Arid 
vanilla. Chill. Aaa

Dissolve gelatin In warm water 
Add salt. Chill ,m,n cold anrt

S S , ” "8' » JoSSt

DETECTIVE RILEY
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rd B u i l d s  ‘High Wh

_  V-8 “HIGH WHEELER” for use 
Jbtional road clearance is needed is now 
■otor Company. The car is equipped with 
Ic.OO by 18 4-ply tires, instead of the li 
I G.00 by 16 tires which are standard o 
Inal road clearance enables the “high ' 
■with deep ruts and trails with high sp< 
V The view at right shows the standa 
few “high wheel” behind. •

ro GET FARM 
I E S  IN FUTURE

MENT ADMIN1S- 
AUTHORIZES PUR- 

; OF 200 FARMS.

lof farms for 200 ten- 
lin  North Central Tex- 
lapproved at Washing- 
Ttions i-n the farms 
ng taken, according to 

received by Rcset- 
Icial .
Td that tlvs is the beg- 
J  farm purchase mOVO- 
■will be extended to 
Int families in nil sec- 

state. Projects are 
approval in Wnshin- 

pimited number of ad- 
in Texas. Leg.s- 

■ being considered by 
lich would greatly en- 
pogram.
j are to be purchased 
chosen as a reward

(of merit fron 
| may desire to 
l lccticn has bi 
several weeks 

I m noted by co 
| of this county, 
j With up to 
I payment, the f 
j me amortized 
and a frnctior 
Title will not 

I the tenant pui 
I acquired r.n < 
| 15 per cent.
I lie will opera 
j option contrac 
I more than fi 
j pi ice of the f; 
| $4,500, inakin 
| chase paymenl 
| carefully prepi 
l management p 
out for each 1 
individual fa n  

Thousands c 
Texas arc has 
farms of their 
of the increas 
machinery ami

wonder' everyone

ly next refri

KELVII

I you ve waited ‘til now— wait no longer. 
p?J6 Kelvinator— the only refrigerati 
s you visible and indisputable proof of hif 
’ ,nd 1°w operating cost.

I'uWe C°W—Kelvinator gives you a Built-i 
| eter. ‘o1* provides visible proof that 
| UJtcl>- protected . . . Visible Economy- 
| r Sivcs you in advance a signed Certificate 
■' Operation . . . Visible Protection— Kc 
f >ou a 5-year guarantee of mechanical per

• addition, Kelvinator gives you rubber ; 
| r-ficf tr*y> lu tom atic defrosting, interic 
| v . “ y'w* by Count Alexis de Sakhnoff

y^r outstanding features.

• the Kelvinator for yourself. Find out h< 
L ,L°W" .,n . k°w little it costs to operate.

Jt 11 * *b« best buy of them all.

>  m s
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STAMP YOUR NAME ON YOUR 
GOING AWAY ON A VACATION

Complete Indelible 

Lir.en M arking Outfit

Has Unsual Drivng Record,•d Builds ‘High Wheeler* for Difficult Roa

If there are trophies to be aw
arded for safe driving or medals 
to be presented for long distance 
on the highways of the country, I 
they bad better be polished up and 
made ready to give away, for here , L 
comes an Iowa lady to claim them 
all with the astonishing record of I 
over 1,000,000 miles in the short ■ f  
space of 13 years and not a sin-! 
gle accident to her name. j

Nothing wonderful about that? 
Wed, no one has offered to co
unt it.

The lady is Eva Jordan, G5-year 
old resident of McGregor. She is 
an employe of the Iowa State t 
Hospital a t Iowa City and she 
won her spurs in the drivers seat ( '  
of her own cars on the highways I 
of eastern Iowa. Her job is to I

Classified Ads 2e per word first insertion, and lc per word

per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter, Phone No. 10
Tbv Itw* of clothing and mis* 

in laundry are avoided by tin* 
•ns I hi* outfit. The outfit U
romp'i’te In iUelf and clothing may 
do •tamped a* quickly a t  stam ping

MEDICALI’hv black ink wUl stay Indefi 
if'v an«l the loss of o a l f  i m  arti-
• will more than pay for the com

B A B Y  C H IC K S G E T  YO U R  M A G N ETO  R EP A IR  
W O RK NOW

U. S. approved baby chicks, 
Electric hatched, Six Leading var
ieties. Also have at this time 
Barred Rock and S. C. Rhode 
Island Red Started Chicks.

W rits the M cIntosh H atchery 
o f Shattuclc, O klahom a

J. E. GOWER M. D. We are asking fanners who an
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work a t this time. 
And the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you are ready to use the magneto. 
This will help us, and will save 
delay for you.
D ELO N  K IR K  B A T T E R Y  SH O P

9*1, complete with ink. brash.
.•».J and ons llns rubber stam p fvJfwJsS

..........................  n oo 'raSitfEraH
t ! complete less rubber stam p X0

\  KKW SA M P LE  8PK CIM K N S OF 
STAM PS TH AT MAY HE HAD. .

C. W. BURBRIDGE B r u c e  
THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

Room 205 
McLain Building 
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P H O N E “ 66”  FO R  “ 66'

PHONE "66” for jilTy tire ser
vice.

USE PHILLIPS ''66” for high 
test gasoline.

USE PHILLIPS “66” for depend
able lubrication.

P H IL L IP S  S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N
Luther Glover Manager

A S K  YO U R  G R O C ER

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose &Throat

SPECIALIST

Ask Your Grocer for a sack of 
up-to-date Bran Mineralized Dob- 
ry’s Best I’lour. After using it, 
if you do not honestly like ita 
color, texture and flavor better 
than any flour you have ever us
ed your money will be refunded 
There is absolutely no flour like 
it, because of the new process of 
milling, called “Bran Mineraliza
tion”, and because it is ground 
twenty times finer than old fash
ioned flours. Try it, and see how 
baking failures and trouble disa
ppear.
R. L. P O R T E R  G R A IN  and S E E D

T H R I L L p
S T O R I E S  ^

b  V-8 ‘‘HIGH WHEELER” for use in rural districts 
ptional road clearance is needed is now being produced by 
(otor Company. The car is equipped with 18-inch steel spoke
16.00 by 18 -1-ply tires, instead of the 16-inch drawn steel
16.00 by 16 tires which arc standard on the 1936 model.
Inal road clearance enables the “high wheeler” to nego- 
Jwith deep ruts and trails with high spots such as stones 
I. The view at right shows the standard wheel in front, 
few "high wheel” behind. #

first put her hand to a storing 
wheel at the age of 52. 13 years 
ago, when this remarkable mara
thon performance began.

She has owned 14 cars, the last 
ten of them have been Pontiacs, 
starting with the first Pontiac six 
ion years ago. The present car is 
a new 1936 model. Since 1930 
she has put over 100,000 miles on 
each of her five cars, the long
est distance being 137,000 miles 
on the 1930 Pontiac six. All told, 
Miss Jordan has driven her Pon
tiac cars over 850,000 miles.

She explains that her upkeep 
has been confined to ordinary 
service expenses, with the installa
tion of oil rings on the pistons at 
about 65,,000 miles.

Moderate speed, and moderate 
conservation while driving has 
been her motto while driving.

Sep the New Pontiac today, 
Floyd Sumrall will be glad to de
monstrate one for you.

T U N E  IN ON SIN C L A IR  
G R E A T E R  M IN S T R E L  E V E R Y  
M ONDAY E V E N IN G

G la i .e .  fitted , T o n .il . and 
A denoid . Rem oved 

In Spearm an , Wed. March 18

O ffice  D r. J .  E . Gower
You will not only get some real 

entertainment, but you will learn 
of the many advantages of Sincla- 
rizing your car for winter driving 
hazards. But you can learn more 
about the later by trying the ser
vice that is available at Cone 
Bros. Radiator Shop, and the Sin
clair service station in Spearman.
F R A N K  H ARDN , S in cla ir agent

C. H. DUNLAP
of merit from any tenants who developments, 
may desire to become owners. Se-j owners to wi 
lcct.'cn has been under way fori fewer men. 1 
several weeks, from families no-1 heavy inereas 
in nated by county advisory board farms opened 
of this county. years in unpre

With up to 40 years to make the farmers \ 
payment, the purchaser's debt will c&rn n!? “‘I0*!1 
me amortized a t the rate of four intensfied th 
and a fraction per cent annually, such families 
Title will not he transferred to on easy payr 
the tenant purchaser until ho has Mans call 
acquired r.n equity of at least most cases, r 
15 ror cent. In the meantime buildings. Fai 
lie will operate under a lease- will, for this 
option contract extending for not °.n which the 
more than five years. Average lies are now , 
pi ice of the farms will he around he impossible 
$4,500, making the annual pur- action and n

B O Y S r0 GET FARM 
[ES IN FUTURE

R egistered  O ptom eri.t 

H ave Youi E y e . T e .ted  

106 E . 5th S t. B orger, T e x a . IM P L E M E N T S FO R  YOUR
S P R IN G  FA R M IN GUENT AD M IN IS- 

AUTHORIZES PUR- 
OF 200 FA R M S.

D RY GO O DS AND G R O C E R IE S With the warm weather you be
gin to think of Spring Farminr 
operations and we want to hej^ 
assure you that we have the irj'.n 
essary repairs or new equiprri < 
that you may need to put in I'&rcl 
spring crops. We also call youjjsijj

Lf&V

The experience of a quarter of 
a century coupled with our natu
ral impulse to serve you with 
standard merchandise at reason
able prices, enables us to assure 
you that you will get the BEST 
of VALUES at—

F . W. B R A N D T and CO.

DR. F. J. DAILY

HERE is an offer that will appeal to all-Aari 
Boy Magazine and this newspaper at a sx 

combination bargain price. The American Boy hi 
favorite magazine of more than 500,000 boin 
young men. Its fiction carries boys on the vitp 
adventure to  all parts of the world. Its sports3  
by famous coaches and athletes arc studied by da 
pious. H ere you will find the finest storiescnyj 
a viation, business, school activities, humor, and to 
Even at its regular price of $1.00 a year, The Aa 
can Boy is considered a bargain. But nowyoct 
obtain it and this newspaper.........

gardening tools for your sell 
in planning and planting 
spring garden.

SP E A R M A N  H A R D W A R E’
IcL&in Bu ilding 

SP EA R M A N
Phone 156 

TEXAS
T H E  HOME O F FOOD 

B A R G A IN SMiss Altha Groves was a Ama
rillo visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee were 
in Amarillo from Friday until 
Tuesday. Mrs. Lee was in charge 
of the Amateur Broadcast pro
gram, which was presented Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Vernon were 
in Perryton, over the week end 
visiting in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Coffee.

Mark Whltsel came in from La. 
Saturday and will visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Nona McCarty.

We strive to offer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can af
ford. We stock the freshest vege
tables and dary products and 
assure you of the most courteous 
service a t all times.

J. M. CATES & SON

HIGH Q U A L IT Y  F R E S H  
V E G E T A B L E S

FUNERAL SERVICE
you will find a t Burran Bras, 
a t all times only the best qualtiy 
fresh vegetables that we can sec
ure. We anticipate your needs and 
buy only what we can sell while 
they are really fresh. The num
ber of items obtainable is increa
sing steadily now that spring is 
nearly here. Buy here for quality 
a t fair prices.

B U R R A N  BR O S
PH O N E 71 W E D E L IV E R

CARVER-POWELL 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Sympathic Service 
BORGER TEXAS

itK . Mrs. Prudence 
U, and totally blind 
>od, found time from 
take a coarse at N. Y. 

She ranked highest in 
h  a year’s average of

SPRING BUILDING

The annual building and clean
up for Spring is just around the 
comer. We are fully stocked to 
take care of your needs in this 
line and pledge our earnest co
operation in any problems that 
arise.
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

wonder everyone is saying:

1y next refrigerator will be a
O L IV E R  FA R M  IM P L E M E N T S

TAILORINGH O - HO- H O/ /  
THE- G R E A T  DOCTOR, 
O ZOV, M V CAPTIVE#!

We now represent the famous 
line of Oliver Farm Machinery 
May we point out to you that we 
are fully prepared and equiped 
to handle all repair work on your 
farm machinery, cars, and trucks 
Let us figure with you

CITY MACHINE SHOP

GROCERY AND MARKET

Meats and dairy products, 
are always fresh and the best 
qualty we can buy. Whether you 
shop at our store, or leave the 
selection to us, by way of the 
telephone, you can depend on the 
most courteous service and whole 
hearted cooperation

DICK KIKER GROCERY

f t h i s  b e a s t  
HAS NO REGARD 
FOR L IFE  /  W E  
M UST FIND SO M  
M EA N S O F  .  

E S C A P E

Campbell 
Tailor ShopFOR HAI R AND S C A L P

JAPANESE OIL
Mad* la U. 8. A.

The Antiseptic Seolp MedUlne- 
from wdlnery Heir Toelei -

Mc HI. FEEL IT WORK! At All Orvflshh 
writ. I.r »»If B»kl.l “TM' TnrtJAtoJ 
Th« Hair. National Rimody Ca.. Now Tara

BEWARE— O d o rle i. D ry C lean in g-

Suite M ade to M easure 
$20 .00  and  up GARDEN SEED

Of these so-called car load ship
ments of gasoline and oil. We buy 
our products in bulk quantities t» 
assure you of the best quality 
fuel and lubrication at the mo«t 
reasonable prices. We also fea
ture FIRESTONE Tires, Tubes 
and accessories and are prepared 
to offer you effecient and satis
factory service a t all times.

C O N SU M ER  S A L E S  CO.

Phone 113 We have stocked a large supply 
of bulk garden seed to take care 
of all your needs in this line All 
varieties and all kinds... See us 
for all Case farm machinery or 
repairs. De Lava Cream Separ
ators.
r . l . McC l e l l a n  g r a i n  c o .

iP H E 'M E C H O  MAN IS 
L E A D IN G  TH EM  TO 

T H E  MAD-MAN CHIEF t
M AY  M EAN PEATHj

SP R IN G  G A R D E N E R SATTENTION
By Richard L«J A Built-in Thermometer shows you

how cold it !*•
1 have a complete stock of bulk 

garden seeds for your Spring gar
dens and will meet or heat any 
and all mail order catalouge 
prices. See me first before you 
buy.

E. K. SNIDER PRODUCE

F IE L D  S E E D  O F A L L  KIN D S
Right now is the time to buy 

Milo, Kaffir, Hegari, Cane, Sudaa 
seeds. Attractive prices on recleaa- 
ed and germination tested seed. 
SPEARMAN GRAIN GROWERS 

INC.

Wc serve more and better food 
from 5 to 10c and order less. Al
so you get absolutely pure cream 
for coffee.

T R Y  U S. IF  N O T P L E A S E D  
T H E R E  IS  NO C H A R G E 1 1

f£ARCHU6HT *E SPURNS,
l i f e  belt 
^thrown J  
J-TO h im .aj

f i n d s  LEONARDO
WIMMING MADLy 

BB&U FOR TH E 
S jS ggk  HONOLULU 
jg jgg& gfcs S H O R E -

Whether the “Pain” 
Remedy You Use is SAFE? CHAMPLAIN SERVICE

PEKOE CAFE STAPLE HARDWAREI WOHfil*'
Wh AT, 

became

Stands for the best products 
for' your car that you can buy. 
Wc assure you of the most con- 

and attention
We represent only thu feeet 

lines of heavy and ahelf hard
ware. Our stock is completa from 
farm implements to screws and 
bolts. See us for your Spring 
garden tools and needs.

WOMBLE HARDWARE

scicntious service 
to your every need. Champlain 
Tires, Tubes, batteries, greases 
oils and gasoline. We have a com
plete line of McQuay piston rings, 
bushings and bearingi. 
CHAMPLAIN SERVICE STAT.

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Fam ily’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

TT IE  person lo ask whether tlu 
preparation you or your family 

arc taking for the relief of h'cadachci 
is SAFE to use regularly is youl 
family doctor. Aik him particular!} 
about Genuine BAYEB ASPIRIN 

lie will tell you that before Ihl 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin in or I 
“ pain" remedies were advised 
against by physicians as had for tin 
stomach and, often, for the heart 
Which is food for thought if you 
seek quick, safe relief.

Scientists rate Baver Aspirin 
among the fastest methods yet dis
covered for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism; neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence of millions of users has proved 
it safe for the average person to use 
regularly. In your own interest re
member this.

You can get Genuine Rayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it by its full name, 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this — and sec that you 
yet what you want.

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line'

SPEARMAN PHONE IIS
AMARILLO PH O N E P351

PROTECTION
Kelvinator gives you in advance a 
signed C ertificate of Low Cost 
Operation.

Modtl Illustrated is KS-36
SPRINC REMOOEUNC

SPRING REQUIREMNTS
To rearrange your home far 

the coming spring and Saramar 
seasaon let us figure with you an 
all your fumiahinga We have re
ceived some new 'furniture etc., 
and will be glad to aerre you.

MAIN FURNITURE CO.

|i ,,  e W now—wait no longer. See the
11936 Kelvinator— the only refrigerator that 
Is S’011 visible and indisputable proof of high effici- 
f Jnd ‘°w operating cost.

Cold—Kelvinator gives you a Built-in Ther- 
r tef t"Jt provides visible proof that food is 
luately protected . . . Visible Economy—Kelvi-

Let us supply your Spring Re- 
quirments for 4 inch sewer or 
drain tile.
TIME to Paint up. We have the 
paint priced very reasonable. 

FOXWORTH -GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040
Regular Communications a  
Second Monday of each -  A , .  
Month at 8:80 
Visitors Welcome. '
CHAS. C. CHAMBERS W. M. 

E. K. SNIDER, Secretary
GLASSSTOP

t iN c tm r

%  To g a

j ]  IS  S T IL L

B Y  THE- 

wpmvEs 
£  O F  

TRIPOLI,
A f r i c a / /

At the Conoco Service Station 
for the Fastest and Moat Courte
ous service in town. All oomveni- 
encts.

PHONE 1SS 
CARL OWENS Mgr.

For A l Car*— M irrari

R e d tre re d

SPEARMAN’S CITY LIBRA
RY is open for the public each 
Wednesday and Saturday after
noon. Ten magazines and more 
than 200' books available to the 
public at 5c rental fee.

ECONOMY
Kelvinator is backed by a 5-ycar 
Protection Plan, written and signed 

the re- LOOK WHAT WE OFFER
DALEY GLASS SHIby the oldest company 

trigeration field. Chinese authorities announced 
passage of a new ruling prohi
biting the export of anything over 
GO years old. The measurct is de
signed to conserve the country’s 
art treasurers.

A full line of Chevrolet Can 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tiras and 
Tubes and many other atandard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and suppliea. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them. 
MaCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO.

INC. Aik for a Domaiutratloa 
PHONE 8*

Texas

FRESH SUPPLY

U  PUBLIC r Alert and Eager 
To Serve You

Freak Supply Quaker's vr« 
famous FuI-o-IV? poultty fe« 
Starter, Growe and Egg M' 
New shipment bran, aborts, A. 
lfa, oats, tump and nut coal. 

R. L. PORTER GRAIN CO.

Bayer AspirinG m w r * l

a E U S B s fe *
a  Taxpayer Prof. Arthur Rass of the Univ

ersity of Vienna has computed 
the weight of the universe. In 
tons it is represented by 25 fol
lowed by 48 zeroes.

- g y z g y a a c y

HEL^P BUILD TEXAS  
MEMORIAL MUSEUM

\B U Y  C E N  T W N I A  L  
G O IN S At  y o u r  b a n k



Spearman Reporter, spearman,
Twenty-nine years of service

TURNER HOME AT  

GRUVER DESTROYED
BAPTIST REVIVAL TO 

BEGIN APRIL NINTEENLight, Refreshing Winter Pies
S O C I E T Y In cooperation with an associa- 

tional wide move, the Baptist 
church of Spearman will begin a 
series of meetings April 19. Every 
church in this Canadian associa
tion have planned, if possible, to 
begin a meeting on that date und 
also to arrange for meetings in 

ural communities

The country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Turner was completely 
destroyed by fire Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Turner, her daughter 
Alice and daughter-in-law Mrs. 
Floyd Turner were at the home 
when it ignited.

No one was injured: Mrs. Tur
ner receiver minor burns about 
the face when she was attempting 
to smother the fire from the gas
oline stove. She also breathed a 
lot of smoke which caused her 
some trouble.

Two cars and a truck were 
patked near the house but were 
moved and were not damaged.

The entire contents of the home 
were destroyed. A number of new 
articles of clothing that had never 
been worn was in the house.

Saturday friends and neighbors 
responded in a household shower 
for “■ire Turner’s. Much needeu

BY DOROTHY CARAD1NE—PHONE 10

MARY MARTHA SOCIETY 
MET WITH MRS. SHEETSH O S T E S S  TO C L U B

Mrs. E. C. Womble was hostess 
to the members of the Bid-A-Bit 
bridge club and a number of 
guests, at her home. Friday 
afternoon.

At the close of the bridge 
games, scores were tallied, high 
score went to Mrs. Bill Hutton, 
and second high to Mrs. Dave 
Hester. A color note of spring 
was carried out in the delicious 
two course luncheon served after 
the games.

Those playing were Mcsdames: 
Dave Hester, D. W. Holland, Bill 
Hutton, Bruce Sheets. Lloyd Cam
pbell. Bill Russell, R. E. I.ee, F. 
J. Daily, Robert Douglas, Vestcr 
Hill, Bill Miller and K. C. Womble.

all the nearby ------
where u meeting place is available 
A meeting has been planned for 
the Holt community. Altogether 
their is to be some 23 meetings 
going on r t the same time in this 
section.

Brother J. W. Howard, district 
Missionary, is to be here and do 
the preaching in Spearman. Bro. 
Howard has been pastor of seve
ral large churches, resigning a 
Inrgc church in North Carolina to 
take up his work here in this 
district. Bro. C. O. Huber, a 
splendid choir director and leader 
will have charge of the music. 
Bro. Huber is from I’ampa. The 
Evangelist and singer will come 
direct from vi two weeks campaign 
in the first church at I’ampa.

THE function of a successful des
sert Is to crown a meal with a 

final satisfactory touch. It tho first 
rourso is a light one, you arc safe 
in serving a substantial dessert—If 
it Is substantial—then serve a light, 
refreshing dessert. Luckily, all pies 
are not substantial. Some pies are 
as light as thistledown—and theso 
are the pies to complete a substan
tial dinner.

L u s c i o u s  P e a c h  P i e  
1 p*ck*|« oraost-flkTortd feUttn 
tv, cap, warm peach Juice and water 

cups canned sliced peachea, drained 
1 baked S-Inch pie shell

Dissolve gelatin In warm peach 
Juice and water. Add peaches. Chill. 
When slightly thickened, turn Into 
cold pie shell. Chill until Arm. 
Serve with whipped cream.

C h t r r y  P i s  Q l a c t  
J W  c u p , (1 c ant rad chsrrlea, drained ■4 cup a u tar
1 p ac k aie  c h e rry -H a m e d  (a la lia  
t V t  eupa w a rn  cherry J u k e  a n d  water

teaspoon rail 
1 baked S-lnch , licit
Combine cherries nnd sugar. Dis

solve gelatin in warm cherry Juico 
and water. Add salt und pour over 
cherries. Chill. When slightly 
thickened, turn into cold pie shell. 
Chill until firm.

Marvel Lemon Pie 
1 package lemon-flavored selattn 
’ « cup su |ar  
! i  teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon (rated lemon rind 
(  tablespoons lemon Juice 
Its cups bolltnt water

MARRIED IN LIBERAL

Miss Sibyl Wilson daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wilson who 
live southeast of Perryton, and 
Rock McLeod son of Mr., and Mrs. 
O. H. McLeod of this city, surpri
sed their friends, "hen they drove 
to Liberal, Kansas, Saturday 
evening. March 14, and were mar
ried.

The many friends of this young 
couple wish them a long and hap
py married life.

DINNER GUESTS CARD  O F  T H A N K S

Misses Florine Harbison, Jeane 
Tice, Fran Schubert and Marian 
Sparks were hostesses for a del
ightful seven o’clock dinner in 
the country home of Mr. and Mi's. 
W. A. Schubert, Friday evening.

Covers were laid for Miss Jones 
Mrs. W. A. Schubert. W. M. Bra-1 
Uey, Charles Archer, Leon Yates, j 
Chester Jones, Verlin Towe, | 
John Schubert nnd the hostesses, j

a cis yolks
1 baked S-lnch pic shell 

Combine gelatin, sugar, salt, and 
lemon rind with 3 tablespoons 
water. Add egg yolks and stir 
well. Add remaining water, stir
ring until gelatin Is dissolved. Cool. 
Add lemon Juice. Chill. When 
slightly thickened, turn Into cold 
pie shell. Chill until firm. Cover 
with meringue, or top with whipped

BELL BENNETT MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MET WITH MRS.
G. P. GIBNER

Dtelgaad U 6
tenUca 4 yvfc]

DAYTIM 
Pattern 868d

to recommend] 
It has rccomnj 
much so, that d 
or one dofinit] 
endeared itself 
femininity. Thl 
it in rich sutJ 
evennig and dl 
morning frodJ 
it all day in ail 

We can onll 
ion to the ipJ 
turcs of the pJ 
in the sketch. I 
finitely in th*I 
scarf or ascot I 
her case. Verl 
the bodice jnvl 
and distinction] 
use the short 1 
it in printed I  

For pattern] 
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Collinsworth ' for each patt* 

hnd his mother, Mrs. A. L. Collin-1 Dept. 115 Fifl 
sworlh. of Perryton, were Spear- lyn N. Y. Bel 
man visitors, Tuesday. 1 the Spaarmanl

MRS. REX SANDERS WAS 
HOSTESS TO BAPTIST 
SOCIETY

An interesting program on the 
World Outlook was given at the

S
eeting of the Bell Bennett Miss- 
nary society that met in the 
unc of Mrs. G. P. Gibner.

(Mrs. Sid Clark led the program 
J»sted by Mrs. John Bishop and 
* H. P. Bailey. After the les- 

a social hour was enjoyed 
•^Zfesdames: 0. L. Williams, R. 
•qcClellan, John Bishop, L. W. 

:pnews, H. E. Campfield, H.io«-orc<yid5aiIeyi y w Mnize Sid Clark 
hostesses Mrs. Hitchcock and 

g  «V,.;<irs. Gibner.

Members of the Blanche Rose 
Walker Missionary Society of the 
Baptist church met at the home1 
of Mrs. Rex Sanders, Wednesday 
afternoon and had as their guests, 
members of the Lottie Moon 
Circle.

The lesson on Psalms was con
tinued and was led by Mrs. C. 
A. Hitt. After which a social hour 
was enjoyed and lovely refresh
ments were served to Mcsdames: 
W. I.. Meek, P. M. Maize, Bill 
Hutton, C. A. Hitt. Marion Glover 
and the guests. Mrs. Powell, Mrs. 
Fred Hoskins. Mrs. A. G. Brant, 
and Mrs. D. W. Hazelwood.

The three circles of the ehulVh 
will meet next Wednesday after
noon. April 1, at the church for 
the Royal Service meeting.

First Christian Church R E T U R N E D  FROM  
C A L IF O R N IATangible Results Of

Newspaper AdvertisingIn spite of the dust there were 
those who were faithful enoguh 
to drive in from the country to 
church. We appreciate the zeal 
of these leaders in the church.

The young ladies of the Chris
tian church are meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Adrian Moore this 
week for the organization of a 
young ladies missionary society. 
All the young ladies of the com
munity are cordially invited.

Remember to bring someone

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mahan ret- 
ui ned Monday from several weeks 
visit in California. They arrived 
just in time to be in the midst 
of the most severe dust storm wo 
have had this year.

Tangible evidence that the Con
tinental Oil Company's heavy use 
of newspaper space in its market
ing territory during 1933 was a 
sound advertising move is indica
ted in the figures of the Co. an
nual report for 1935 just issued.

These show that the Company 
increased the volume of its gen
eral business as well as its pro
fits, and that it enjoyed a notable 
gain in the sales of its patented 
germ processed motor oils. This 
product, which was especially str
essed in the Company's advertis
ing, had an increase in sales of 
over 14 per cent, in comparison 
with the figures' for the previous 
years.

Continental recently announced 
that it would again expect the 
larger part of its 19315 advertis
ing appropriation for newspaper 
space.

DR. l’OWELL eye. Ear Nose nndlers passing down the street. 
Throat specialist will be in Dr.
Gowers office Wednesday April 
1st. Glasses fitted, tonsils and 
adenoids removed.

Helen Buckley and daughter 
Barbara Mac, w-cre in Pampa,
Saturday and Sunday visiting 
friends.

Gene Cline und Homer Allen 
left Saturday for Kansas City,
Mo. where they took a load of 
cattle.

V  ; SO  and SE W  C L U B  M ET 
t  '  s T H U R SD A Y  W ITH MRS. 
V ; , -  A B E  W IL LEY

The So and Sew club met 
Thursday with Mrs. Abe Willey.

Delicious _ refreshments were 
served to 10 members.

A business meeting was held in 
the afternoon with Mrs. Guy 
Gruver in charge.

A meeting will be held Mon
day at Mrs. Si Dozier’s to quilt 
for Mrs. Turner.

The next regular club day will 
be at Mrs. Cecil Holt’s April, 2.

METHODIST CHURCH
DELPHINIUM FLOWER 
CLUB WILL MEET, APRIL 6

The Delphinium Flower club 
will meet, Monday afternoon, 
April 6. at the home of Mrs. John 
Bishop. All members are urged to 
be present.

W H IT E  H O U SE M A N A G ER S 
A R E  G U E S T S  O F  U N ITED  
S A S H  AND DOOR CO.

HOLT 4H CLUB MET 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON BAPTIST CHURCH Womble Hardware Builds 

Repair Shop For 

Customers of Store

Baptists expect to have a rec
ord number present for Sunday 
school Sunday morning as Missi
onary Day is qbserved at the First 
Baptist church. Rev. A. F. I.oftin 
pastor announced today.

The attendance goal is 150. 
Teachers and other helpers have 
been working this week to secure 
this record number present Sun
day morning.

The service will be marked with 
u special program at 10:30, with 
the Sunduy school Superintendent 
Bro. Clyde Hazelwood in charge, 
followed by a sermon on missions 
by the pastor.

Our Sunday school is coopera
ting with the other churches of 
the Southern Baptist convention 
in stressing missions each Sun
day in March," Bro. Ixjftin said 
in announcing the special service. 
"This closing program on Miss-

The girls 4H club met Tuesday 
afternoon March 24th at the Holt 
school house. After the business 
meeting, we had several demon-! 
strations given by Miss Chance 
county H. D. agent. Miss Chance 
also gave the girls many useful 
hints about keeping their clothes 
and patterns to make slips by. At 
the next meeting. Friday April 10 
at 4 :30, Miss Chance will show 
us many new ways to make clo
thes. Those present were: Virgi
nia Stewart, Dorothy Nell Scott, 
Kyble Louise I-ackey, Ruby Lee 
Mona Burleson, Joyzell Scott, 
Georgie Burleson, Wqnda Lee, 
Miss Chance, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Dan 
Burleson, and Mrs. .1. C'. I.ee.

The managers of the White 
House Lumber Company’s yards 
in this section of the Panhandle 
were Guests Wednesday night of 
the United Sash and Door Co, at 
the Herring Hotel in Amarillo for 
a six-thirty dinner. Those present 
were, E. A. Record, Manager 
White House Lumber Co. Follett 
Irby McGlnmery, Manager of the 
Booker yards, Roy Prewitt, raana-

The Womble Hardware Co. is 
this week closing in the machin
ery shed back of the store in the 
comer of the Panhandle Lumberi 
yard for a repair shop and ser
vice department for their machin
ery line. The shop is being floored 
benches and equipment installed 
sufficient to take, care of the 
needs along this line.

D IN N E R  C LU B  M E E T S
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Kelly and 

Miss Nora Stump teachers in tho 
Perryton schools, were here Fri
day, to act as judges for the de-! 
bating team. i

Members of the Dinner Club 
met with Miss Jeanne Tice last 
Friday evening. March 20.

Those present were Misses: Ida 
McLeod, Norma Hall, Vera Beth 
Hoskins, Fran Schubert, Florine 
Harbison and the hostess. My Skin Was Full Of 

Pimples and Blemishes Chevrolet's
high-compression valve-in-head

O. C. H O LT TO  B E  M A RRIED  
TO  M ISS L O U ISE  RO R EX engine

I yiocA. economy (oiffiou? eyua£/
Says Verna Schclllp: “Since us

ing Adlcriku the pimples urc gone, 
my hkiti is smooth and glows with 
health.” Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, lids you of poisons that 
cause a had complexion.

The followjn ^paragraph-  -----7>--rq wap days atten
clipped from a society item in the 
Panhandle Herald last week. O. Mrs. W. 
C. Holt is the son of Mr. and Mrs. i Wednesday 
B. C. Holt of Spearman. He h as1 cari, New 
spent his entire life in this com- bedside of 
munity. Howie, wi

"Mrs. Joe Rorex entertained 
Tuesday evening with a Saint , *Ir' an,c 
Patrick Bridge Party announcing ba<i ?s ^  
the engagement and approaching Tuesday, 
marriage of her daughter, Louise Mr*' °- 
to Mr. O. C. Holt of Hereford. and -'Irs' 
The wedding ceremony will be “ rned f'or 
performed Thursday, April 2. Iey-

Butch Hale was a business vis- rjatrlcia 
itor in Quanah last week. drove to

Mrs. Franz Ferguson and daug- ^Irs- 
hter of Stinnett, and Mrs. Ira *■• Hc 
Ferguson and son, Perryton vi- Dr' Morris 
sited for a while in Spearman been c:ues< 
Wednesday, afternoon, they were Hutton th< 
driving to Stinnett., ' Mrs j

Lynas Taylor of Waka, was a Coffec an 
Spearman business visitor Tues- Mansel an< 
day. and daugh

j  .. day Frida'
and Mrs. H. C. Sanford, Mrs. Ike \  

■  Tton, were here Tuseday and 
■ -  ,t the evening with Mr. and Mrs. Viv 
f e - *  Bruce Sheets. and son,
5 5 J, . San Franc

a,1). Mrs. Ike Vrenon and will make 
“ t V *  Violet Banners, Roberta ney who 

•Alt' and Marcella Newcomb join them

a missionary. Solt] at the Spearman Drug Co.

Every test proves it’ s more 
economical • • . Every 
Chevrolet owner knows 
it’s more economical . . . 
And

The Chevrolet engine is the most economw 
engine produced today, because (1) it isj 
engine, and (2) it is a mlve-in-hetid six-cj 
. . .  Its six  cylinders use less gas andM 
the least gas and oil—because six cj linclea 
economical combination used in inoderij 
. . .  Its valee-in-head design cuts gasolioJ 
still lower because there is less loss of heat M 
of the combustion chamber in valve-in-heal 
the advanced construction of the ChevrotJ 
maximum heat (or power) saving.. • • 
all, Chevrolet’s more efficient cooling *}j 
stream oiling and the greater acc«sil>ilii)j 
parts result in more dependable operation] 
period of time, with the lowest niainij

1000 Baby Cockerels, April 1
10°0 dayold White Leghorn cockerels, large-type 
able April 13, a few on other dates; Ee X l 0w ' 
from our very best flocks, several of which 
ma us from a nationally famous breeding fa 'm ” 
and high production ancestry records on file ’at 
These cockerels are for sale, FOR ONLY'_

with , 6 CCnts each’ whi,e ^ e y  last"ith  transportation paid a s  usual T h „  i , 
ular locally at this price. Thcy baVe b®'

WE O F FER  FOR 
A P R IL  2— 140 Speckled S u„

300 W bit'  Leghoi 
A P R IL  6— 250 Red., 600 B

APRII „ 300 WM,e L ' « b°
/  P- I ? r 5„00 Whi,e »*«»•••‘ 13— 900 R edj, 400 I

W hite Rocks, 25 
White Leghorn (

U.c°thousands"1 m°n' ’ °rder '

HEAVIES 8 1-2 C

We pay ,he transportation on

every person will 
| readily understand these 
| sim ple A-B-C reasons 

why it is more economical

CHEVROLET
■495 a g
• X w c t o f a n  « •  Ateuw  
Prim  «M te d  la  l U »  mrrltm UlMsm. «» "  ‘1

LEGHORNS 8 c

more; for less add 2;

MUNSON HATCHERY
more

r  tD i- C. p Gibner and Ed Worn- 
’ < C? 5*1 Tuesday for Temple, Tex 

? wnere they will go through tht 
w They expect to re
oVc™ '*  Saturday. M cC lellan  C h evrolet

G ruvor M otor Co.. G rw
A LVA , OKLAHOM A

PH O N E 338


